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The Newark Post 
"OLUME XVIII 

Lay Corner Stone Of 
New Sunday School 

TO GO TO LIBERIA 

NEWARK, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1927 

University Trustees I IJ. P. Nields Publishes 
Hold Fall Meeting Cooch's Bridge' Speech 

Dr. Sievenson Preaches at Prelby
terian Church Servicel; Slone 

Laid by George Griffin I 
Total Enrollment 706; Work to Start Printed Under Title of "Walhin,. 

on Engineering Building; Studellt ton'l Army in Delaware, I 

I 

Committee Lauded Summer of 1877" 

Tlw congregation at the First Pres- The Fall meeting of the Board of , Under the title of "Washington's 
bytcrian Church of this town last Sun- Tpustees of the University of Dela- I Army in Delaware in the Summer of 
d~ )' morning filled all the pews and ware was held on Saturday. Dr. Wal- 17'77," John P.· Nields, Wilmington 
chair: were placed fOI' many. The oc- tel' Hullihen, president of the Univer- attorney, has had printed for private 
casion was the laying of the corner> sity, in his report stated that there distribution the substance of the ad-
stont u [ the new Sunday School build- were enrolled in the University 706 dress he made at Cooch's Bridge on 
ing which will be a part of the present students, one more than the total last September 9, last, in connectio~ with 
chu rch. Previous to the actual cere- year. the 160th ann\versary of the ski rnt-
mony of the laying of the corner- Dr. Hullihen also reported that as ish at that point between the Ameri-
stone, DI·. J. Ross Stevenson, pres i- RA YMONO RUSSELL yet no dean of engineering had been can and English forces, and the "Bat-
dent [ Princeton ', Theological Sem- app"inted to succeed Professor V. G. tle of the Brandywine" two days later. 
inar)" preached an · eloquent sermon. Smith, deceased, but that it had been Mr, Nields has traced the move-
The special music included a duet by Raymond Russell To decided to complete the plans and spe- ment of Washington's army from 
Messrs. Cobb and Barnes. cifications fQr the proposed new engi- Philadelphia, through Wilmington, 

The fo llowing program took place Take Job In Afr.·c·a neering building. beginning August 23, and its route 
at the new building: Responsive read- A special committee of which Dr. between this city "nd Chadd's Ford, 
ing ; rcading and depositing of the Hullihen is chairman, has been look- based on the official orders ' and re-
lisL of documents and other articles Personal Interview WIth Harvey ing over the field with the view of se- ports, and woven these into a nar-
to be placed in the stone, by Professor curing the best man possible for the rative which is interesting as well as 
H. K. Pl'eston, superintendent of the Firestone Relultl In Job money available to head the engineer- informing. 
unrlay School; laying of the stone, In Liberia ing department. !'- nu~ber of appli- The valu~ of the historic facts here 

by MI'. George W. Griffin; prayer; , cants have been mtervlewed but the I marshalled IS greatly increased by the 
hymn; benediction, by Reverend H. committee as yet is not ready to make excel4lnt map of the entire region, 
EvereLt Hallman, the pastor. Raymond Russell, son of Mr. and a recommendation. , from "Head of Elk" in Maryland to 

The hymn which was s ung at the Mrs. T. W. Russell, of ,this town, has The last legislature appropriated Chadd's Ford on the Brandywine in 
laying of the stone was especially been given a commission by the Fire- $220,000 for the proposed engineering Pennsylvania and including the upper 
beautiful and appropriate. The words stone Plantations Company to go to building. The college had asked for part of Delaware along the "circle" 
follow: I:.iberia, Africa, and is at pI'esent at $310,000 and this amount was cpt boundary and the line of march of 

"The Church's one Foundation Akron, Ohio, making final arrange- down to $220,000. The present plan Howe's forces from Elkton to Ken-
ments for his departure. is to build 'one story and add a story nett; and also the site northeast of 

Is J esus Christ her Lord; Young Russell made an application '1 bl 
She is His new creation for' a posl'tl'on wl'th the company, and, when .more money is aval a e, Newpollt where Washington's troops 

Professors ' Thoroughgood, Koerber, (Continued on Page 4.) 
~~o;at;;e:~:n th~ew~~:~e about a week ago, received a wire Blumberg and Preston, of the engi- ======;:::::====== 

and from MI'. Harvey Firestone to come neering department, have been named 
sought her to New York City for a personal a committee to assist the architect Dramatic Conference 

To be His holY"Bride; interview. As a result of that I'nter- W' . o with suggestions in the preparing of at omen's College 
W~th .HIS own lood he bought view a wire followed to report at the plans, It had been hoped to name 

er, I Akron for a physical examination the new dean before the plan~ were 
And for her life He died." yesterday. prepared to get the benefit of his sug-

A Ii t of articles and dooument! The Firestone's Plantations Co~- gestions. The building is to be com· 

Beginning Friday, November 18, 
and lasting until after breakfast on 
Sunday' morning, November 20, dele
gates of the Intercollegiate Dramatic 
Conference will be entertained at 
Women's College. 

wh ich were placed in the corner- pany, a holding corporation, has pur- (Continued on Page 4.) 
stone of the ne~v Sunday School build- chased two millions acreJ of land in =;:============= 
ing fo llows: Coins, dated 1927, pre- Liberia for the development of rubber -
~en ted as follows: one cent, by Orville plantations, and Russell's work will Red Cross Week · Aside from the business sessions, 

there will be a ten on Friday after
noon; a banquet will be served in the 

Richardson; a nickel, by Billy Ford; include the management of clearing In Newark 
a dime, by Marjorie Dougherty; a ten thousand acres and planting the 
copy each of The Newark Post and same in r.ubber trees and to bring 
the Delaware Ledger for the current them to bearing. His commission, at 
week; a list of officers, teachers, and a high salary, covers a period of 
members of the Sunday School; list eighteen months. He has also been 
of contl'ibutors to the building fund; given interesting concessions, includ
old history of the . church up to the ing a three mO,Nhs' vacation, with 

(Continued on Page 4.) full pay. 
Russell, who was graduated from 

Delaware last June, was in the midst 
Ut-iION THANKS- of graduate work in the Department 

GIVING SERVICES of Plant Pathology at the University 

The union Thanksgiving service of 
the Presbyterian, Methodist, and 
Episcopal Churches o{ this town wiII 
be held next Wednesday evening 
at seven-thirty at St, Thomas' Church. 
Dr. H. Everett Hallinan, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, will pre,\ch 
the sermon. Spe<;ial music wiII be 
rendered by representatives from the 
choirs of the three churches. Everyone 
is invited to attend. . .. 

TALKS ON CRIMINA~ LAW 

Mr. Charles F. Curley, prominent 
attorney, will address the Men's Club 
o[ the Episcopal Church this evening 
at 7.45 on "Administration of Crim-

of Delaware and would have com
pleted his work for his master's de
gree in the spring. He is an excellent 
student, and the' department regrets 
his leaving, although proud of the 
offer that he has received. 

The Firestone Plantations Company, 
also the Ford interests, are going ex
tensively into the rubber-growing in
dustry, in an effort to break up the 
British monopoly in Sumatra and 
Java. The Ford Company has th:e 
option on four millions acres i,n 
Brazil, along the River of Doubt, in 
the region where Roosevelt made ex
tensive explorations. 

The ,lcical Red Cross campaign is i1r i.dining-room of ' Kent Hall Friday 
full swing, with the helpers collecting i evening, followed by a lecture in the 
membership fees every day in the two I Hilarium by Mr. Jasper Deeter, on 
banks. Those who have volunteered "Directing." On Saturday ,afternoon, 
to help ~ith the work are: Mrs, Wal- Professor Blair will speak to the dele
tel' Layfield, Mrs. W. E, Holton, Mrs. gates on "Grnek Drama," Two plays, 
S. J. Smith, Miss Estella Yearsley, one, "Will-o-the-Wisp," by the "Pup
Miss Margaret Anderson, Mrs. F . A. pets," t~e honorary dramatic organi
Wheeless, Miss Alice Kerr, Mrs. Levi zation, and "The Mistress of the Inn," 
Bowen, Mrs. Allyn Cooch, Mrs. Rich- by the Dramatic Club, will be given 
ard Cooch, Miss Eleanora Duffy, Mrs. fbr the entertainment of the visitors. 
Barnes, Mrs. W. E, Hayes, Mrs, Geo, The colleges that will be represent-
H. Lloyd and Mrs. Ernest. • ed at the conference will be: Cedar 

Miss Lydia Fader is also receiving Crest, ) Delaware, Elmira, ' Goucher, 
subscriptions at Fader's store. Those Hood, Kenka, Hunter, New Jersey,' 
who wish to mail checks may send New York, Russell Sage, Sweet Briar, 
them to Miss Jillle Maxwell, Newark, Wilson, and Wheaton. 
who is treasurer of the local chapter. "The Mistress of the Inn" will be 

The $600 which' was given last week I given in Wolf Hall Saturday evening, 
as last year's subscription to the Red and is open to the public. Miss Mary 
Cross, was more definitely the amount Louise Mayer will have .charge of the 
contributed for the sufferers in the tickets at college and they will be on 
Mississippi flood districts. I sale at the. door. , 

. « 

Newark and Laurel Will Fight for State 
Football ChampIOnship at Dover 

MBER 42 

Lecture on "The Jew" 
at Wolf Hall Tonight 

The public is cordially invited to 
'Wolf Hall tonight at 8 o'clock to 
hearDI'. Morris Lazaron, of BlIlti
more, give his lecture, "The Je\"; 
Nation, People, or Religion 1" This 
is the second of a sel'ies of foul' 
lectures on Jewish Life and Culture 
that have been arranged by Dr. 
Benner, of the University of Dela
wnre, through the co-operation of 
Rabbi Louis Mischkind and the In
dependent Order B'nai B'rith, of 
Wilmington. 

Education Meeting 
Inspires Teachers 

Many Local Educatora Take Part 
In Milford Meetin',; frofeuor 

Brinier T oaslmaster At 
Banquet 

Dr. Lllzllron is well known in 
Delawal'e. He WIIS one of the main 
spellkers at the annual convention 
of the Delaware American Legion. 

The other two lectures in the 
serries will be , given in Wolf HlIll 
on the evenings of November 30 
and December 7. 

Delaware R. O. T. C. 

It is the concensus of opinion of the 
22 teachers of the Newllrk Public 
Schools, who attended the annual 
meeting of the Delawllre Stllte Edu
cational Association, last Thursday 
and Friday, at Milford, t hat it was 
one of most instructive and inspiring 
meetings ever held by the association. 

The addresses of Dr. H. L. Miller, 
Professor of Education, University of 
Wisconsin, and Dr. H. V. Holloway, _ 
State Superintendent of Education, 
contained the most constructive 
thought, according to the local teach
ers. 

H W D d The banquet on Thursday evening 
ODOrS ar ea was the social highpoint of the meet

ing, and was kept sparkling and 

H Id P d A .. D H sprightly by the quips of Professor 
o I ara e rmlltice ay; angl Ira S. 'Brinser, Superintendent of 

Wreath on Memorial Tablet Newark Schools, toastmaster, 
Local educators took a prominent 

Armistice Day was observed by the part in the programs of the various 
University of Delaware R. O. T, C, sections. Professor Brinser, gave the 
unit by a parade of the complete unit, report of the Committee on Ethics, 
followed by military exercises on the which was a comprehensive analysis 
campus in front of Old College, The of the code as applied to the teaching 

. . profession. Professor Brinser also 
exercises were completed b.y hangl~g gave an address, "Teaching English 
a wreath on the tablet which carries for Mastery." Dr. Walter Hullihen 
the names of Delaware men who gave. .. ' 
their lives during the World War. president of the Umverslty of Dela· 
C d t Ct' W B D . k' J ware, greeted the delegates. Mrs. 

a e ap am .' . errlc son, 1'" Emma ' Robinson, Newark Schools, 
read ~he f~llowmg orders by Cadet spoke on "Phonics and Word Study." 
~aPtam WIlson as the wreath was Miss Nancy Beyer, of the Woman's 

u2g~ A ril 6' 1917 the United College, gave two talks on art. Dean 
. ~ , '. . George F. Dutton, of Delaware Col-

Sta.tes, m ItS o~n def~nse, Jomed .the lege, talked on "Creating Reading In
Allied Powers m their war I\gamst terest." Dr. David Evans, of Dela· 
Germany. On November, ll, 1918, the warl' College, addressed the French 
war was brought to a successful con- . . 
clusion by the Allied and Associated se~tlOn. Professor~. W. Helm, S~ate 
Powers of which the United States Director of Voc~tlOnal Edu~atl~n, 
were o~e." spoke on "TendenCies and DefiCienCies 

in Vocational Education." Miss Eliz· 
"Before the first date there had abeth G. Kelly, of bhe Woman's Col

come to the University of Delaware lege, spoke on "Art In Dress." Miss 
eight men, each bringing with kim 
the same high ho'pe for a long, happy, Etta Wilson gave a talk on the new 

Delaware Citizens Association. 
and peaceful life as have all of us. • • _ 
Before the second date they had NEGRO COMMITTED 
been called, one by one, to die in the AS WOMAN'S SLAYER 
defense of our country." 

"All Americans should be proud of 
them, The student body of the Uni
versity consider it their honorable 
duty to keep alive the memory of these 
men: • 

John Lee Fisher, Class of 1911 
Rupert Mandell Burstan, Class of 

1914 
Alfred Rickert Hamel, Class ,of 1914 
John Allison O'Daniel, Class of 1916 
Lawrence Raymond Witsil, Class of 

1918 • 
Michael M. Hirschman, Class of 

1919 

Following an inquest held Monday 
night into the death of his common
law wife, Bertie Lee Franklin, colOl~ed, 
W. Daniel ~tewart, also colored, of 
near Glasgow, charged with murder, 
was ordered held without bail for the 
action of the grand jury. The inquest 
was held in the office of Robert Jones, 
Newark undertaker, by a jury sum
moned by Coroner Harvey E. Nichols. 

In a confession, Stewart said he had 
oeaten the woman over the head on 
Saturday, November 5, . and then 
carriea her to a field and left her 
there so that it might appear ' that 
she had been struck by a hit-and-run 
motorist and left to die. She was 

Mark Donald Dare, Qlass of 1920 
Samuel Taylor Lambert, Class of 

1920" found in a-dying condition the follow
"In memory of their supreme sacri- ing afternoon and died before medical 

fice, flowers will be placed before the aid could be given her. 
tablet bearing their names." Stewart claimed that the quarrel 

ina I Law in England." Any men in 
the community interested in the sub
ject are cordially invited to attend. 

IT. h. DANTZiN-
ADV ANCED POSITION 

CATCH CinCKEN THIEF between him and the woman was over 

Game to be Played at Ball Park at 2.30, Thanks,hoing Day. Officials from a dog. 
Theodore R. Dantz has been ap- 0 f St L I WI 0 W ' h N . Officer Elderkin, of the State Police, WIN-P-R-IZ-E-S-I·N .. W .... ·~I-L-M-I-N-GTON 

Mr. Curley was one of a group of 
American lawyers who went to Eng
land to make a study of England's 
crime legislation, . - . 

GAS PUMP ON FIRE 

I Faulty insulation in t he wiring of 
a gasoline pump in bont of Fader's 
garagc caused considerable excite
ment fo r a few minutes on Monday 
night. A wire leading to the light in 
the PU ntl' had short circuited and 
started v blaze within the pump. The 
Fire ompany was summoned, but the 
fi re had been extingui shed by a hand 
extinguisher before they could re
spontl. . .. . 

MB LANCE nUN 

On Sunday Miss Thelma Shellander 
was brought to, the Women's College 
from th Ph ysicians and Surgeons 
Hospital, Wil mington, where she ~ad 
und~ "gone an operation for appendic
itis. harles Tasker and C, J, Sprogle 
made the trip in the Newark am
bulanc. fiss Shellander is a senior 
at the Women's ollege. 

Mit j,eC TO'WiTH" FIRESTONE 

J. M. LcC'ato, (ol'me rly assist!) t in 
the Department of Plant Pathol gy at 
present rlant pathologist fe the 
the niver i y of Delaware, is at 
Fa'cstone P lantati on Comp, y, of 

ow York City. 

pointed advertising manager for the ut 0 ate. aure i 1 ut- elg ewul'k. Newark and Green- on Monday arrested John Dudley, 
rayon division of the du Pont Com- wood to Decide Soccer Title. at Dover, Saturday colored, of 1616 Lombard street, Wil- Three members of Anchor Lodge, 
pany, with headquarters in New York mington, for the theft of one turkey No.4, A. O. U. W., were first ' prize 
City, and entered on his new. duties It was announced this morning by schools fought for the championship and several' chickens from the farm of winners at a masquerade party and 
yesterday. Majo r Prince, field agent of t he D. 1. and Laurel won 7 to 0, after same James F. Stafford, living just East of dance given by Wilmington Lodge, No. 

For the past year, MI'. Dantz has A. A. , that the D. 1. A. A. State rather 'unique officiating. It was the Newark. He was arrainged before 1, in their hall, in Wilmington, last 
been assoc'iate editor of the du Pont championship footba ll game between first time that Newark had lost the Mngistrate Thompson, who committed Thurs.dayevening. Miss Elizebth Lin
Magazine. Prior to that he was feur Kewark and Laurel will be played at championship in the history of the him to the Workhouse for Court of dell and Miss Alice Fell took the first 
years on the staff at Kells, in charge the Do~e~ Ball Park, Dover, on D. 1. A. A. General Sessions, in default of $600 prizes for the best looking couple, 
of The Newark Post, going from here Thanksglvmg Day, .at 2 :~O. .The D. 1. Both Coachs Malin, of Newark, and I bond. they being dressed as bride and 
directly to the du Pont Company. A. A. soccer champIOnship WIll be set- Gardener, of Laurel, are sanguine of On November 6, Dudley, who had gl'\lom. Miss Edith Jackson, dressed 

MI'. Dantz was graduated from the tled,on ~atur~ay at Dover when New- victory, though neither feel that t hey been working on the Stafford farm, as maid of honor, took first prize for 
University of Delaware in 1922, and I ark 'J ulllor High ~c~ool meets Green- have a decisive edge. Laurel with was seen leaving the place with a prettiest lady. MI'. Price Jackson, 
is a member of the K A. fraternity. wood .. The !l'ame IS called for 2.30. practically the same team as last year I suspicious looking bag. MI'. Stafford al so of Anchor Lodge, found the 
He has a large circle of friends here. Major Prmce ~nnounced that the will have a considerable weight ad- SLopped him and found the turkey and "lucky" peanut. The Newark party 

. ,, ' .. referee and umpire for the football vantage over Newark. Newark has, chickens in the bag, Dudley ran as in~\Jded a bout twenty-five members 
on. w ~LLACE JOHNSON game would both be from Pennsyl- however, a powerful team and is pre- MI'. Stafford was opening the bJg and of the local lodge and friends. A 

HEADS HOMEOPATHS vania, and that the head linesman pared to put up a desperate fight: I was not found until the following feature of the evening was II mock 
Dr. Wallace Johnson, of this town, would be a person that l1ad no con- The tentative line-ups are: Newark- MondaS'. marriage by the Newark group . 

was elected president of the' Homeo- nection with the Delaware' School Mayer and Juquette, ends; Vansant • .. • • .. -
pathic Medical Society of Delaware at System, and Johnson, tackles;, Cole and STOP SALE OF MILK DEAN ROBINSON 
a meeting and dinner of the organiza- It is planned to take the Newark Crooks, guards; Captain Dayett, cen- Chief of Police Keeley this morning TO LEAVE HOSPITAL 
tion, held last Thursday evening in squad to Dover on Thursday morning tel'; Cook or Zabenko, quarterbacks; arrested a driver for the Fraim D"ir~' Friends of Dean Robinson, of 
the du Pont-Biltmore. 01'. Johnson by train so that they may have a Gam, Holloway, Newcomb, halfbacks; Co mpan y, of Wilmington, for sell ing Women's . College, will be glad to 
succeeds Dr. W. M. Pierson, of Wil- workout on the field before lunch. Smith, fullback. Laurel-Culver and milk in Newark without a permit. The know t hat she is recovering satisfac
mington, as president, Dr. Johnson They will be accompanied by the Con- .Riggin, ends; Marvil and Beach, tack- drivel' was released when an official torily from all operation which she 
served as vice.president last year. Dr. tinental Band. les; Otwell and Johnson, guards; Pu- of the company agreed to appear be- underwent at a New York Hospital 
John C. p'ierson was chosen vice-presi- The Dovel' Ball Park is the largest sey, center; Moore, quarterback; Pol- fore Magistrate Thompson for a on November 2. Miss Robinson ex-
dent; Dr, J. Asa Adair, secretary; Dr. baseball plant in the State and has lit ,and West, half backs; Ellis, full - hearing. pects to be able to leave the hospital 
Julian Adair, treasurer. a covered grandstand with a seating back. - - - this week, and to spend some time 

• • • capacity of 1000. It is estimated that The Newark soccer team is conced- UNUSUAL BLOOM with friends in New York City. 
B UNTS WITHOUT LICENSE from 2000 to 2600 people will attend ed excellent chancfs to cope the cham- Mrs. George Portel', of hoate In accord with Dean Robinson's 

On Monday, Arlie Smith, of Lin- the game. 'rhe attcndance last year pionship from GTeenwood As this is I street, has growing in her flower wish, the news of her illness was kept 
wood, Pa., was arrainged before at M ilfol'd was estimated at 1600. Newarks first season at this compli- garden a China aster with seven full quiet for II week, until her spcedy 
Magistrate Thompson by Game War- Bitter rivalry-exists between the two eated sport, its record speaks volumes blooms, This plant, unusual at this recovery was assured, in ol'der tha t 
den Ma hinson, for hunting without a teams and they are both on edge' for for the team and ~he coach, Mr. Earl lute Beason, has attracted considerable the tudents, f llculty, and her frienels 
license. He was fined $50 and costs. the struggle. Last year the sume Keller. attention, I might not be alarmed. 

/ 



THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Grange Master Urges 
Farmers To Organize 

lion of wale I' power rcsourc S that I lO infl uence lections is repr sensi ble I SLIGHT MI DEll TA DI NG 
c,~n be made av,,! lab lc, ~dl linked up allli shou ld be condcmn d by the "1 t II ou T won't have this room" 
with a Ho und rc[orcstatlon and con- volers al Lhe polls. No man should be dY l I f lh t' 
servalioll progra m; with the planting permitted to hold office where th re PI'Ol~S L~ lit Ie a~y ~'o,m .e , c~un ry 

Louis Taber Forecasts Farm Future; 
Tells Attitude On Public Matters 

of tr('es and building of da ms along I is 'on ·Iusive l!v idcnce lhal ~le ex- j ~1~/ ~oo~ ~~~;le ' I / :.n ~u~~\lla °S l;':~ 
lIw headwaters of many of OUI' great p('nded unreas na bl e sums 111 lhe . g y .y ~ b I' 

k· I . . . . room. ou lhll1k Jus t ecause 01 s t rcHlns, lIol unly eh c Ing fl oo Is, but primary ca mpulg n or leellon, nor If r 
g ua l"ll nlcei ng" limber for the future ii ca n be proved that those who might r~:~l a ~11U Il town- " "St . 
und providing' na lura l rcfuge Jor wild I have financial interests in the r esult 1

1e ?J. II1terruptecl: ~h ' Ill, 

Iifc. of his acls ha ve coi1tI"ibuted to hili' ~~a ( 11;11. t hl,~ al11't your room. IS IS 
Cundensed Hummary of thl' address 

III be gi\'en a l the Ilnnual sess ion of 
Ihe Niltional Grullge aL Clc\'e land , 
Ohiu. hl' NaLional Master Louis J. 
Taber, lhis af'ernoon, November 16, 

T ho Gnl ng'(' is in favo r of th de- campaign. If the ti me ever co mes c e e_v_a_o_r_. _ ........ _ ... __ _ 
vc lop menl of our in land wate nvays when only r ich men ca n hope to hold MONOPOLIST I 
a nd cspecia ll y the co nskl1ct ion or a oflke, dangers threaten our f uture. A I 
lakcs- to-the-sea waterway. ca ndidate who spends in ca mpaign ex- A li ttle f ellow loft in charge of his 

1. 927. 
Federal Farm Loan penses many times the amount of tiny brother called out: "Mother, 

sa lary he can receive in office should won't you please s peak to baby? He's 
be defeated at the polls, and if 110t de- sitting on the flypaper, and there's a 
feated, should be denied office if evi- lot of flies waiting to go on."- Open 
dence of corruption ' is found. An Road. 

" The crea tion of the Fedeml Farm 
Loa n System has proved to be one of 
the most va luable assets to agricul 
ture, and while not perfect, has met 
weH the needs of the farmer. How-

amendment should be made to the 
primary laws limiting the amount of Say It With Flowers 

In open ing his address Nationa l 
Mastcr Tabel' s tresses the fact thal 
"tho city is Lhe farmer's best cus
tomer," inas much as the agdcultural 
people cons ume from 20 to 30 per cent 
of the mallufactured goods of the na
tion, forcefully emphasiz ing the fact 
that rural purchasing power is re
sponsible for a larger per cent of the 
prosperity, growth and material ad
vancement of every citizen in the 
republic. Attention is then called to 
the fact that in the past fifty years, 
instead of a popula tion 71 per cent 
rural and 29 per cent in cities and 
towns, the shift that has taken place 
a lmost exactly r everses this ratio, and 
yet the 30 per cent population now 
on the farm s is s till easily able to 
feed the 70 per cent in the cities, and 

ever, it mu ·t be remembered that the money candidates may spend, on a 
Federa l Farm Loan System will fail population basis, with the limit placed 
whenevet· it ceases to meet the needs sufficiently low to protect the public." 

You will find at Nickerson's Green 
House, Chrysanthemums, now ready
White, Pink, Yellow. By the dozen or 
hundred. 28 South Wollaston Street. 
- Adv. fl,2,St 

of our expanding agriculture. We do 
not need a Federal Farm Loan System 
adjusted to suit the desires of the na
tion's financial ins titutions or its busi
ness interes ts. We do need a syste m 
sound in its financial operation, guid
ed and controlled by men competent 
to handle this huge undertaking yet 
who a re in sy mpathy with and under
sta nd the problems of rural ' life. 

Taxation 

significantly, too, t he chief agricul- "The fa rmcr is most concerned in 

National Master Taber's address 
a lso presents many interesting facts 
from the 'Grange V'iewpoint on the 
question of Wodd Peace, Education, 
Transportation, and Agricultural. Re
search; under the latter heading urg
ing increased emphasis by all public 
and private agencies upon the neces
s ity of growing research work for 
agriculture, alike for the benefit of 
producers and consumers. ... 

=========================' 
WOOD - WOOD WOOD 

Cord, Fireplace, Stove 

GEORGE DANBY 

Phone 156-W Newark, Del. 

t ura l problC1~ is one of s urplus: Indi- the fi elds of local taxation and here "Good parenthood requires know
cating the degree to which American the increase is constant and heavy: ledge of how to help children as well 
farm efficiency has kept pace with the Farm taxes have irtcreased 235 per ast he driving impulse of affection."
drift of American affairs. Continuing, cent in the last 50 years, and in 1926 Ernest Groves. 
Mr. Tabler makes this impressive the fl1 rmer paid 27' per cent of his net 

NEW ALARM 
CLOCKS 
Radium Dials 

PARRISH'S 

statement : income in taxes. Economy, effic iency, "=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~::~~ I 
"The dt!c line of fa rm population eliminat ion of wRste, abolition of UII- It 

cannot go on in the f uture as rapidly nesssary offices and cutting out of 
as in the past, but it is a safe pre- fr ills in gover~ment are the impera
diction that inside the next half cen- tive needs today, while the basis of 
t UI'y only one-fifth of the nation's s tate and local taxation, now alto
population will be living on the farms gether too narrow, must be readjust
and that one-fifth will be feeding the ed beca use too large a portion of our 
other four fifths efficiently and well. tax burdens rests upon real estate and 
This is not a gloomy picture, but one tangible per sonal property.· Privilege, 
indicating that those who choose agri- income and luxury must co me to t he 
culture for their portion may, by support of property in mainta ining I 
using modern equipment and modern the constantly-expanding government 
methods, by calling science to their that the modern complexities of I 
a id, and through sound business prin- civiliza t ion r equire. Every state in I 
ciples in marketing and production, the Union should have a debt control I 
have before them the promise of a law and limi t the life of bonds ; also 
life of maximum usefulness and fair a workablc budget law, and in every 
financial reward." case budgets open for public inspec-

The National Master also stresses I tio n and hea ring before approved. 
the fact that "Regardless of the im- Iles llect for L'aw 
portant issues of the day, we un-
hesitatingly say that organization is "With 12,000 murders in the United 
the greatest problem of American States du ring the past year, we 
agriculture. It is sad but true that glimpse the . perils that threaten our 
today less than 20 per cent of the welfat;e: and are brought face to face 
farmers of the nation are dues-paying with the growing disrespect for law. 
members in a~y bona fide farm organ- A serious menace comes from the fact 
ization." that many of our citizens are trying 

"Equality for , agriculture 'cannot to choose which law they themselves 
come by legislation alone. No amount 1 are willing to obey. So far as the 
of governmental assistance, of educa- Eighteenth Amendment is concerned, 
tion, of experimentation, or of re- the issue is a clear-cut: It is either 
search, will do for agriculture all that law enforcement or the open saloon. I 
needs to be done. Whenever more The saloon, with its attendant evils, 
than 50 per cent of our farmers are will never return if our citizenship 
organized, our problems will begin to understands the issue. 
disappear: If they are social or educa- "There has been no change in senti
tional, we will have sufficient mem- ment a~ong the nation's farmers 
bership to correct them; if they are relative to prohibition. Less beer is 
economic, we will have the numbers manufactured 8"nd more milk is con
and finances for their adjustment; if sumed; there is jess whiskey and 
they are legislative, there will be the more families riding in automobiles; 
numerical strength to insure correc- there are fewer saloon fights and I 
tion." more happy homes. Prohibition at its 

Mr. Taber then summarizes the worst is better than the saloon at its 
Grange attitude on some big, pending best. Let us tear off the mask of 
questions of public nature as follows: those who talk about "modification." 

It is either the open saloon or prohi
bition and it is time to think and act Export Debenture Plan 
accordingly. 

Campaign Expenses 

"The use of large campaign funds 

,I 

Philadelphia 

Compare These 

Thanksgiving 

Boys' Clothing 

Values With 

Baltimore 
pAPE~S from larger cities are bursting with black 

face type-but no one is beseeching you with better 
Boys' Clothing Values. 

Far fields sometimes look green, but a shrewd and 
careful comparison shows this stock not only a save.,. of 
miles-but of money. • 

Offering as we are, Boys' Suits at $10; Ove.,.coats 
@ $6.50 allows' us to publish this claim without fear . of 
contradiction. 

Boys' Underwear, 
Boys' Sweaters, 
Boys' Shirts, 
Boys' Gloves, 

Boys' Shoes 

$1 and More 
$3 and More 
$1 and More 
75c and More 

Boys' Hats 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons, Inc. 
Wilmington Delaware 

The Boy,' Shop-In Dod', Store "This is the'-project which the Na
tional Grange is heartily sponsoring, 
a straightforward, honest attempt to 
bring tariff benefits to articles of 

Wh~thfte~~~~rt~~~~~~========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
to do it in the simplest, most efficient ffr 
and economic manner, without the 
creation of expensive machinery or 
the introduction of agencies or policies 
that might in the future be dangerous 
to rural life. The Export Debenture . 
Plan simply seeks to remove in
equalities and to bring to the nation's 
basic industry the 'same tariff benefits 
enjoyed by others. Hence the Grange 
backs the plan hea rtily and will exet"t 
its energies to secure its adoption. 

Irrigation and Reclamation 

"Instead of bringing more fertile 
land under CUltivation, the policy of 
the government should be one of re
forestation and purchasing of millions 
of acres of marginal land, not now 
needed for food or fiber production, 
and turn it back to forestry. The 
,policy of the government the past 150 
years has been unfair to the farmer 
ill that the government through its 
sale of public lands and tl)rough its 
irrigation policy has been continuous
ly bringing new virgilJ land into com
petition with farms already under cul
tivation. With the present surplus in 
many lines of food and fiber products, 
and the continued rural depression, 
we should actively oppose any appro
priation for new projects at the 
prellent time. 

Flood Control 

"Congress should be liberal in its 
appropriations to prevent a recurrence 
of such disasters as that along the 
Mississippi River banks, and flood con
trol measures should also provide for 
transportation facilities and utiliza-

iLow"cost Transportation 

Star. Cars 
Built by Durant Motorlj 

IMPROVED STAR FOUR NEW STAR SIX 

Careless people swear by Star Cars, because Star 
motors will take more abuse than any other engine 
on the market. . Toughness and excess vitality are 
built-in features of Star motors. 

.RITTENHOUSE MOTOR co. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

Timely Speci~ls for 
Thanksgiving Baking! 

--.-............ .-.-................. _ .. -.-_ ................... _.-.............. _ .... -.. . 

BEST 
PURE 

Open-Kettle Rendered 

Lard Ib 14~ 
Our usual ASCO QU l} lity. 

1l.!IIIIIllI!lIl!III!ll!!l!l!Ii!1.!llIl!.I!!I!llI!illl!Wlmn.!!.!I!!l!-.!.iI! .• !!II!I!!!I.!.!!.!!.l!!l.!!I!!.!!!!I!!!!!!.!! ••. .!.l ... !l!l::::!! 

""" aeaf121b. barS 2 il 
Finest Family c I:! 

II 
FLOUR 

48 lb baa $2.08. : 98 lb. b.a $4.09 
For Bread, Cake, Pies and all kinds of Pastry H 

U .I ..... i!!!! . .!!.!!!.!iI!rli!! .... !!!!!.!.!!!!!!! •. !il!!lirl.!!!!!H!!l!!. !i. I! .. !!.!!.!!.! .1 ... !.!!'II.II!!!.!!!I!!!r!.!!.I· l.! .. ! . !! : : ::~t 

G~~re;;;:al Flour 1:a~b ,5 7 C 
Pillsbury 48 Ib bag $2:28 

liSCO 
Mince-Meat 

Ib 19c 

Red ~ipe 
Tomatoes 

? med 23c 
J cans 

98 Ib bag $4.49 

flSC{} 
Butterine 

Ib 25c 
!!\ Illiil!lrimi"iillilliiiiil!!liil!!lIlIillI!iilHillillllimUHlliIlIl!liiililllllliiiiillli!lfliiilliiililiiiiillliiiiiiiilii!iiimmIImiii 

II liSCO Bacon ISc 

ill Sliced Half pound pkg. 
~ Sugar cured and Sliced as you like it. 
li"ililiililil!li!iiililliiiiiiili!iiiiiiliiiliiilimiiirTiililliiiiiiilllilii!Ui!iIil!iii!liiililiiiiilrliiimriiiiliiiiiiiiiiiilii"iiiliil-!i 

Prepare for the Thanksgiving Feast ! 
Richardson and Robbin's Plum Pudding . .. ....... . ... .... can 29c 

e::o~~£~~m~~~~d:~~: :' :':' :' :':':':' :' :' :' :' :' :' :' :' :' :' :':' :':' :' :' :' :' :' ~' :' :' :' :'it~ U~ 
New Cooked Sweet Potatoes ...... . .. . .... . ... . ... big can 12Yzc 
Fancy Soft Shell Walnuts ..... .. ... ...... .. .... ......... Ib 33c 
Fancy Paper Shell Almonds ... .. . .. . ....... . . . . ......... Ib 33c 

~~j~c:~i~~x~e~u~~ . : : : : : : : : : :.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : in; ' ~~ !~~ 
ASCO Home-Style Noodles ..... . .. .. ..... . . .. .... . pkg 5c, 9c 
Delicious Red Cherries .. ... . . .. ........... .. ....... bot 10c, 20c 

:!S:erM!~~r~~aS:rniS:g~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : :;~~ 1~~ 
~PIlIiIlIlIilIlIlUllilillillilliUilnmiiillilillllmllilliliilliii!IIII1ii1i11ii1i1lillilllllim!lillllllliillilf!liiililliliiiiiUiUlliii~ 

j~ U.ed by the Best ~ 
!ffi! Home-Makers of Four State. ! !§ 1:'1 :::: 

IIi Victor Pan 6c Louella ~ 
i~ B d LOlf r::! 
I~I rea Butter Ib § 
!il A Pan loaf of ~ 
i§1 excellent quality The f~::r~::ter in 8j 

j~j ili 
.111 B read Wrapped 9 C Richland r~ 
Iii Supreme Loaf Butter Ib ~1 
illl!!lmUlIIIII!II!II!IlII11IlIll!U!IIlRlR!IIiI!!11I11.!l!UHlIIl!IIIUUIIWn!llllllIUlllllUlllllUlUlnnlUl!!limmmmIIII!!!!i~ 

Dependable Meats for the Week-End ! 

All large Hams Ib 20c 
Smoked Skinned 

(Whole or Half) 

MILK-FED 
COUNTRY VEA,L Legs Ib 33c 

Veal <;:utIets ..... Ib 55c Lamb 
Loin Chops .. .... Ib 48c 
Rib Chops ....... tb 42c 
Rack Chops ..... Ib 32c 
Rump Roast ..... Ib 28c' 
Shoulder Veal ... tb 22c 
Neck Veal ... , ... tb 20c 
Breast Veal ....• lh 18c 

Loin Lamb 42c 
Chop~ Ib 

Little Pig 
Roasting 

Pur. Pork 
SauI.ge 

Ib 38c 

Country 
Scr*pple 

Ib 15c 

Freah Country I 
Saua.,e 

Ib 32c 
Thank.givinl Poultry 

Our Meat Markets will have a full supply of the Finest Quality 

CHICKENS-DUCKS-TURKEYS 
For the Thanksgiving Feast ' 

Make ~our selection as eaw. as posstble next week in your 
~~:rF~~e! £?ai~aebi!. Market- here you are always certain of 

D oar 



16, 192" 

· .can 29c 
· .can 29c 
. pkg l5c 
. pkg lOe 

l2Yzc 
· .. It! 33e 
· .. It! 33c 
· .. It! 29c 

can 42c 
5c, 9c 

IOc, 20c 
.can lOe 
.pkg 5e 
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Strickersville Christiana Elkton and Vicinity 
Miss Irl' ne Si ng les and Dr. and Mrs. 

A. S. Il (lll('hi n spent the week-end 
with tlwi r sis ter, Mrs. E. A. Cond~n, 
Bethl"''' ,l . Md. 

Mr. ll'HI 1J'H: Walter Whann and 
Mr. and jill'S. David Boulden were 
sun(ill) ('a llers at the home of Mr. 
Herbe rl Lee. 

MI'. nud Mrs. Robert Francois, who 
are at present in Bethlehem, Pa., 
spent Su ~day at their home here. 

Born to MI'. and Mrs. G. C. Gilmore, 
at the Fh,wer Hospital, a baby daugh
ter, who has been named Joanne. 

Wednesday evening, 'November 9 
the Ladies ' Aid Society of the Pres~ 
byterian Church met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Dance, neal' 
State Road. After a short business 
sess ion, t he entertainment committee 
Mrs. Wm. 1'. Hanington, chairman: 
presented the following program: 

W. 1'. Bevan, Perryville, superviso)' 
for the Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington Railroad, for the section 
between P01Tyville and Baltimore, 
tendered his fOI'emen a luncheon Tues
day afternoon at the Hotel Bayou in 
Havre de Grace, in celebration of hav
ing been awarded first prize for the 
best section of track on the Maryland 
Division of the Pennsylvania system. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of North East Methodist Epis
copal Church has elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: 
President, Mrs. E. A. Sturgeon; vice
president, Mrs. Wilmer J. Falls; sec
retary, Mrs. W . .T. Pugh; treasurer, 
Miss Mary Mearns. 

Mermaid 
HAil 10 Y GHANGE 

Member& of Harmony Crang en
joyed a good meetlng on Monday 
evening. A communication from the 
Grand Maste r of the State Grange 
was read concerni ng the State and 
National meetings. There was also 
a notice of the fifth degree which will 
be given in the Masonic Hall at New-
port, December 5. . 

A letter from the National Grange 
Monthly was read, asking that Har
mony Grange keep. up this year its 
established custom of seeing that the 
publication is placed in the home of 
every member of the Grange. The 
expense of these subscriptions is de
frayed each year by an entertaini
ment or sale of some kinq. This year, 
there wiII be a Variety Sale held for 

THE HARDWARE MAN OF NEWARK 

ARE YOU READY FOR 
THANKSGIVING? 

"SAVORy tt 

ROASTERS 
(aU sizes) 

s 

Cake Pans Drip Pans 
Pudding Pans 

E vel'ything to Prepare the 
Dinner With 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

MI'. George V. Bland, who has been 
spcnditll: the past week with his par
ents, retu rned to his duties at the 
Jefferson Ilospital, Philadelphia. 

l\I iss Sara Pierson, of Wilmington, 
spent the week-end with her mbther, 
Mrs. lit J. Pierson. 

Recitations by Norma and Mildred 
Jarmon, duet by Miss A,IDa Moody 
and Mr. Wm. Harrington, solo by Mr. 
Lawrence Knotts, Jr., and a playlet 
entitled "How Lois and Samantha's 
Quilting Progressed," parts being 
talcen by Miss Elsie Walker, Mrs. H. 
A. Phelps, Mrs. Wm. Harrington, Mr. 
John Barnes, Edith Harrington, 
Rachel and Sylvia Phelps, MI'. Harry 
Dance, Mr. Edward Weer and Mr. 
Wm. Harrington. Refreshments of 
ice crea m. and cake were served. The old-time square dance given in 

North East, Hallowe'en night was 
This (Wednesday) evening the such a success that the members of 

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Firemen's the Degree ·of Poca'Iontas, Red Men, 
Association are serving their annual win give a similar affair Thanksgiving 
oyster and poultry supper in the Fire- night. 

that purpose on Monday evening. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The program was in charge of Mrs'I-;:===:::;::==========::::;;:===========~l 

Annie J. Dennison. A quartette in- II 

]\\1'. and Mrs. H. I. Garrett and Mr. 
O. C. Singles attended the unveiling 
of the M llsonic Memorial Tablet to 
World Wal' Veterans in Elizabeth
town, Pa. Clinton H. Garrett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Garrett, one who 
paid the supreme sacrifice, was one 
of the names enshrined. 

house. 

Prof. J. W. Barkley of the Univer
sity of Delaware was the sPflaker at 
the evening service at the Methodist 
Church last Sunday. World War vet
eJ'ans were special guests at this 
service. 

Mrs. Anna C. Van Henkle, Mrs. On Thursday ~ning, November 
George W. Bland and Mr. Ernest L. 17, the social of the Christiana M. E. 
Bland spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Church will meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
IV. H. Van Hekle, in Wayne, Pa. ,Henry Mason at their home on the 

Harry Davis, of Elkton, who plead
ed guilty last week to the charge of 
operating a still near Cowentown, was 
sentenced to Salisbury, Md., jail for 
a period ,of ninety days. 

While drawing on a clothes line on 
an upper porch post, Mrs. C. R. Pres
ton, of North East, was badly in
jured when the line broke precipi
tating her to the ground a distance of 
fifteen feet. She sustained a frac-

cluding Mrs. Clara Eastburn, Mrs. 
Addie Klair, Mrs. Pearl Harrington, 
and Miss Margaret Derickson sang 
two song,s. Jokes were told by Mrs. 
Annie Murray. Miss Emilie Mitchell 
told a Gingerbread Story" as it had 
been told to hel' when' she was a little 
girl by h'er grandmother. Miss Mitch
ell showed the blue platter of Willow
ware on which her grandmother had 
served her gingerbread. Mrs. Lillian 
Dennison gave two recitations. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Wi'll Hall and fami.ly I Hares Cornel' ro~ tured arm, and severe cuts and bruises 

W I about the face, head and hands. 
spent Sunday wlth Mr. and Mrs. I -I Christiana Lodge No. 32, A. O. U. 

The Grange ordered flowers sent to 
Mr. Lewis Greenwalt, who returned 
yesterday from the Homeopathic 
Hospital. 

Cloud. W. will give an entertainment at the The fall meeting of the Protestant The cond ition of James H. Walker, 
• • - • lodge rooms in the village Tuesday Episcopal Laymen's League will be who is at Mrs. Walter's Hospital in 

LIOns to Conduct ; eveninp' November 22. Messrs. Wm. held in Elkton Thursday in Trinity Wilmington, remains about the same. 
Poster Contest I Ayars, George Walters and John Parish House. Bishop George W. His daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Pen-

_. __ Levey compose the committee. Davenport wiII make an address. nington, visite~ him on Sunday. _ 

Iloadsidc "Ad" Will Proclaim Ad- MI'. John Eas~ of the firm of Dr. George W. Cook and his Gospel Mrs. George M .• nmes, of Wilming-
vanlages of Wilmington Eastburn Brothers, hauling contrac- CrusaJe trio, opened Sunday after- ton, was a week-end visitor of Mrs. 

In an efIort to present to automo- tors, was quite seriously injured l'e- noon a four weeks' evangelistic cam- William Peach. 
biilc tourists t he industrial and histor- . ce~t.l Y when a truck which he. was paign in the Elkton ~et~odist Epis- There were a great many sporting 

significance of -Wilmington the dl'lvlng was overt.umed. ?~e accIdent I copal Church. The trIO IS c~mposed visitors with dogs and guns, around 
Club wi ll erect a poster panel on .~. cC U\'l'ed ne~r PhIladelphIa, where ~he of Rev. Mr. Cook, Har.old Vlgneulle the coontryside yesterday. 

more pike between Kennett Eastbum h ucks have been working and Alen D. Spencer, JI. 
and Hamorton which will for a road contractor. . . • • • A number in the community at-

to '\i rect them into and through We . are ' all pleased to hear that Boy Scouts Given tended the supper at Ebenezer Church 
last Thursday evening. The supper 

city. Rev. Thomas Pardee, who has been 1 000 Acres For was a great success. 
any touri sts while passing over seriously ill at his home at Colora, 'p C 
much t rave led Baltimore pike be- Md., is slowly but steadily improving. ermanent amp Glasgow Kennett Square and Hamorton 

realize the ShOl·t distance to 
ngton, and it is t he purpose of 

s Club to impart this infor
to t hem and to have them visit 

Miss Rebecca Maclal'Y, of Newport, 
spent the week-end with the family 
of her brother, Mr. Harvey Maclary, 
neal' State ROlld. 

ty. Direction s igns have been Mi ss Sara Kilvington visited Wil-
at the intersections of many mington friend s on Sunday . 

. Announcement was . made in WiI- ' 
mington Monday of the acquisition by MI'. W. S. McElwee has purchased 
the Wilmington Council , Inc., Boy the old colored school on the Glasgow
Scouts of America, of 1000 acres of E lk ton road . 
land, embracing the present Scout . . . 
camp site, known as Camp Rodney, DI VIDe wOI'shlp and Sunday School 

Electrical Supplies 

L"wn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of, Every Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

Telephone 44 

M E 'ATS 
Newark, Delaware 

Cranston Heights Garage 
Phone 5506-J-Z • Marshallton, Delaware 

STOP IN AND SEE! 
The New Model 52 

New Models. CllRV SlER 
New Colors I l 

$725 

New 
Low Prices 

leading to this city, but 
no poster panel has been Mr. and MI'S. Frank Moody had as 

to pre ent to tourist s -the a week-end gues t, Mr. Moody's s ister, 

Maryland, on E lk Neck, at the head wIll be held at the ~sual hour at the 

of the Chesapeake bay, seven miles I Pencader PresbyterIan Church next 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
below North East. The property is Sunday. 1 : 

of vis it ing Wilmington. Mr . . Clarence Scott , of Baltimore. 
Lions Club des ires to obtain 

pos ter interpreting the feat
of vVilmington, and to t his end it 

lI ct ing a Postel' Designing Con
is open to everyone in 

l'C under 21 years of age. 
amo unting to $50 will be 
as follow : First prize, $25; 

prize, $15; and third prize, $10. 

Contes t Opens Today 
The contes t will open today and 

close on Wednesday, December 14. 
of t he rules of the contest will 

t to a ll the public, private and 
I schools in the state by the 

Club committee in charge of 
t . The committee In charge 

contest is composed of J. GiI
Craig, chairman; Paul H. Collins. 

C. W. Hazel. 
of t he contest may be obtain

calli ng at the Newark Post and 
following places in Wilmington: 
W. Hazel, 111 West Eleventh 

; Diamond Ice and Coal Com
O J Market street; Baynard's, 

Fifth and Market streets; Kusch-
41 5 King street. 

entmnts must have their de
completed and in the hands of 
Crai g , Advertising, 809 Citizens' 
building before 5 p. m. on Wed
, Deccmber 14. For any details 

clcar phone Wilmington 41{)9. 
winning designs wiII be announc
the regular meeting of the Lions 
December 20. 

judges will be: Frank E. 
, artist; Dr. Albert Barker, 

of Art, Wilmington Public 
Cenish Gassaway, manager, 

Chamber of Commerce; 
J . Farrel, general manager, 
Inc.; J. Gilbert Craig, adver-

1' IME WILL TELL 

"Are you sure you have shown me 
the princ ipal parts of this car?" 

the fa ir prospective buyer. 
madam, all the Important 

cd the salesman. 
, then, where is the deprecia
My husband told me that was 

of the biggest things about a 

Miss Anna Moody was ' a gues t over 
the week-end at a house paJ·ty given 
by Delta Tau Delta Fraternity at 
Penn State Coll ege. 

Mrs. Rachel Davis, of Bear Sta
tion, was a visitor las t Wednesday at 
the home of MI'. and Mrs. Harvey 
Maclary, the guest of her nieces, Mrs. 
Maclary , and Mi ss Florence M. 
Appleby. 

The local school was closed Thurs
day and Friday of last week, to allow 
the teachers to attend the State Con-
ference at Milford. 

OPEN HOUSE BY 
CHRISTIANA LODGE 

Next Tuesdy evening, November 22, 
Chris tiana Lodge No. 32, Ancient 
Order United Workmen, wiII hold an 
op.en house at their lodge room, in 
the Eagles' Hall in that village. The 
committee is preparing several enjoy
able features for the entertainment of 
the public. At the close of the even
ing refreshments will be se~ved. 

A number of members of Anchor 
Lo~e of Newark will furnish part of 
the program. The Newark party wiII 
go over to Christiana in a Stiltz bus. 

It is also expected that some of the 
Grand Lodge officers, and Workmen 
from Wilmington and New Castle wiII 
be present. This wiII be the opening 
of an active winter campaign. to be 
put on by the Christiana Lodge. . . . 

MINSTREL SHOW 

Tonight at 8:15, in the Opera 
House, the Community Minstrel 
Troupe will give a performance for 
the behefit of the Progrelsive League. 

The Community Troupe is one of 
the best minstrel organizations in this 
part of the country and contains such 
professional stars as Professor Smith 
and Jack Gilligen. The company 
numbers about 35 and is from Perry
ville, Md. It will be augmented by 
loeal talent to Dring Ute number to 
\lver forty. They carry their own 
orchestra of sevr ({ pieced and a truck
load of special scenery. ... 

The true scholar grudges every op
as honesty.- portunity of action passed by, as a 

lOBI of power.-Emerson. 

the gift of Senator and Mrs. Coleman Miss Beulah Leasure spent the 
du Pont, of Wilmington, as a memo- week-end at the home of MI'. and Mrs. 
rial to thei r son, the, late Eleuthere E. Stitche, of Middletown. 
Irenee du Pont, who was a member of 
a local Scout troop. A tru st fund of MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Leasure visited 
$10,000, simultaneously created, will Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson, of Fair
provide for taxes, insurance and re- view, on Sunday. 

pairs to the property. The entire community regrets the 
The site, which has been used by death of Miss Hariet Davis who was 

the Scouts for the past five years, is la id to rest last week. Mrs. Flora I§! 
probably one of the finest fo r Scout Brooks was with her un til death came. I!i i"~' !i' 
camping purposes in America. It has . 
a mile of shore front on the head of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cleavet and I" 

thEl Chesapeake bay and possesses ter- death of Miss Harriet Davis who was If,],' 
rain that includes Bull mount!1in , family, of Christiana, spent Sunday I 
hills, rolling land and a long stretch with Mrs. Cleayer's parents. W,i 

of safe bathing beach. Only about 15 If::! 

;~e ~:~: i ~fint~oo~:~ c~~~I::erde~a:.;:~ DON'T FORGET ·11., ~.f_!i.;.! .... , 

of oak and pine trees and thickets, PARRISH'S 
which, in many places, resemble a 1"1 

primitive jungle. The property is not IS THE PLACE TO GET 1,lf': !I! 

enclosed. It contains rustic paths and DIAMOND VALUE 

;~~~:vr~~sfO~n~c~~tl~~;;~~::. an ideal FOR FLOWERS ,Ill ~i 
"For it is, arte: all: the distinctive I Phone Wiimington 203 ~1 . . jl 

trait of human nature to appreciate I , :~ Th' Id f · t ~I 
and be responsive to spiritual values, BRINTON'S It_,:1 ere s a wor 0 entertainmea ~_: 
-to sincerity, truth, beauty, justice, 203 Weat Ninth Street I h h V la 
a=nd=r=igh=te=ou=sne=SB=.,,=:=,===, =1=.9 =======1 11 in atl Ort O~ oni~ ictro III 

H£r~J tS'J>S C~E 
A,T THE zERO HOUR

OUR COAL 15 THERE 

K E E P the "Brr-r-r-rs" and the "Shiv-v-v-vers" 
out of your house. Buy our safe coal for the 

home! and enjoy the cozy comfort which the heat 
from this dependable fuel will give you. 

~EW ARK LUMBER CO. ' 
Phone 5 

gl these cnsp rughts I~ 
~ I ~Ij ::~~;ote ~::s °i~ :,u;~:':e~:~:~ ~thO:: I' I lute fidelity to tone and volume. You can have the ~ 
~ world'. greatut artists to ling or play for you and your I~=' 

frie~with al many encorea u you wilh. 
We are always glad to play you the latut Vidor 

~,.;. \ Records. Drop in 1 at your earlhieatOrconhvemh'en~e IIDV~ he:: 
your favorite Ie ectioDl on t e t op omc letrO ... 

Let UI teU .you about our cODvemeat p&ymeDt pta. 
Come in-todtlyl 

NEWARK RADIO STORE 
153 East Main St. Phone 67 

~Victrola' 
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The Newark Post University Trustees 
(Continued from PUlre 1.) 

Issued Every Wednesday at pleted by t he opening of college next 
The Shop Called Kells September and as it would have been 

___________ ~N:.::EW:::::.:AR=K~,-=D.::.ELA=W:::ARE=:.... _____ --, ____ impossible to have had the building 

ESTATE OF EVERETT C. JOHNSON-Publisher • 1 rcady last September even though 
MRS. EVERETT C. JOHNSON-Editor work had becn sta rted in the spring 

CHARLES B. JACOBS, JR.-Associate ~'ditor [ not much time will be lost after all. 
------~:.::::=:....::.:...:.==~:::..--==:..;.:::.~:::..:.~----__7,--1 Dr. Hullihen paid special tribute 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, to the student committee for raising 
under Act of March S, 1897. 'fund for the addition to the gymna-

Make all checks to THE NswARX POST. s ium, containing a new swimming 
Telephones, 92 and 93. pool, and stated that the fund had 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.60 per year in advance. been oversubscribed and wqrk already 
Single copies 4 cents. started on the addition. 

We want and invite ooml1~uni~ation8, but the1! must .be signed by .the In summarizing the Summer School 
writor'8 name-not for publtcatton, but for our 1nform.atton and protectt01t. I session, Dr. Hullihen pointed out sig-

nificant indications in its growth and 
expressed hope that means would be 

u ~ nnll I{nulIS. l'Hnwtrs. 'arks. iYrtttt &f~nnl!l. Wrt1's. procured to allow the SumQler School 

t 
Jurr )Jattf. 1J1rtsl, !\ir. &ltns~int anb Bnrk fnr to expand. 

Dean Dutton, of Delaware College, 
£utrybnlly." -OUR MOTTO. in his report, suggested that a definite 

~============================:P" plan of promotion be formulated for 
the faculty. 

'NOVEMBER 16, 1927 TO UN-V-E-I-L·· T-A .... B .... i-E-T-T-O 

An invitation has been received by 

I CONSTITUTION PRINTERS 
The First H arvest·H ome in Plym~uth 

After prayer and fasting and a farewell feast, the Pilgrim Profl'ssor George Ryden to attend an 
Fathers left the City of Leyden, and sought the new and unknown unveiling of a tablet on the site of the 
land. "So they lefte yt gootily & pleasante citie," writes their print shop of Dunlap and Claypoole, 
historian BradforQ, "which had been ther resting place near 12 Soldiers of the Revolution, where was 
years, but they knew they were pilgrimes &. looked not much on printed the first Declaration of Inde
those things, but lift up their eyes to ye Heavens their dearest pendence, the first Constitution of the 
cuntrie, and quieted their sp.irits." United States, Washington's Farewell 

When, after many vexing days upon the deep, the pilgrims Address, and the fil'St daily newspaper 
first sighted the New World, they were filled with praise and in America. 
thanksgiving. Going ashore they fell upon their knees and The unveiling, r-hich will be tomor
blessed the God of Heaven. And after that, whenever they were row afternoon at .4 o'clock at 134 and 
delivered from accidents or despair, they gave God "solemne 136 Market street, Philadelphia, will 
thanks and praise." Such were the Pilgrims and such their habit be under the auspices of the Historical 
day by day. Society of P ennsylvania, and the First 

The first winter in the New World was marked by great Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry. ' 
suffering and want. Hunger and illness thinned the little colony, Dunlap and Claypoole were official 
and caused many graves to be made on the near-by hillside. The printers to Congress and personal 
spring of 1621 opened. The seed was sown in the fields. The friends of Washington. As officers in 
colonists cared for it without ceasing, and watched its growth the American Revolutionary Army 
with anxiety; for well they knew that their lives depended upon and pract ical newspaper men, these 
a full harvest. staunch patriots exercised great 

The days of spring and summer flew by, and the autumn power in moulding the public opinion 
came. Never in Holland or England had the Pilgrims seen the of their day. • _ • 
like of the treasures bounteous Nature now spread before them. MRS. COOCH TO ENTERTAIN 
The woodlands were arrayed in gorgeous colors, brown, crimson, GIRL· RESERVES AND OFFICERS 
and gold, and swarmed with game of all kinds; that had been con
cealed during the summer. The little farm-plots had been blessed 
by the sunshine and showers, and now plentiful crops stood ready 
for the gathering. The Pilgrims, rejoicing, reaped the fruit of 
their labors, and housed it carefully for the winter. Then, filled 
with the spirit of thanksgiving, they held the first harvest-home 
in New England. 

For one whole week they rested from work, feasted, exercised 
their arms, and enjoyed various recreations. Many Indians visit
ed the colony, amongst these their greatest king, Massasoit, with 
ninety of his braves. The Pilgrims entertained them for three 
days. And the Indians went out into the woods and killed fine 
deer, which tney brought to the colony and presented to the 
governor and the captain and others. So all rpade merry together. 

And bountiful was the feast. Oysters, fish and wild turkey. 
Indian maize and barley bread, geese and ducks, venison and 
other savory meats, decked the board. Kettles, skillets, and spits 
were overworked, while knives and spoons, kindly assisted by 
fingers, made merry music on pewter plates. Wild grapes, "very 
sweete and strong," added zest to the feast. As to the vegetables, 
why, the good governor describes them thus: 

"All sorts of grain which our own land doth yield, 
Was hither brought, and sown in every field; 
As wheat and rye, barley, oats, beans, and pease 
Here all thrive and they profit from them 'raise; 

Miss Zada French, of New York 
City, National ' Secretary of the Girl 
Reserves, and Miss Martha Goo,l, Y. 
W. C. A. dil'ecto r of New Custle 
county, will be the g uests of Mrs. 
Francis A. Cooch, 212 West Main 
street, on Friday, ovember 18. Mrs. 
Cooch desires the Girl Reserve of 
t./1 is town and their mothers to come 
La 111'1 home between foul' and six 
o'clock to meet Miss French ane! Miss 
Goor!. 

MALIN V. P. OF D. I. A. A. 

Thomas Malin, instructor in agri
culture and athletic coach at the New
ark High School, was elected vice
president of the Delaware Inter
schol astic Athletic Association, at a 
meeting held in Milford last Thurs
day. This is the first time Newark has 
been honored by having one of its 
staff elected to official position in the 
D. 1. A. A. 

All sorts of roots and herbs in gardens grow,- A D'ff • - • 
Parsnips, carrots, turnips,. or what you'll sow, I erent 
Onions, melons, cucumbers, radishes, Christmas Gift 
Skirets, bieets, coleworts and fair cabbages." --

Thus a. royal feast it was the Pilgrims spread that first golden Everyone has some friend to whom 
autumn at Plymouth, a ·feast worthy of their lJidian guests. he would like to send a remembrance, 

All slumbering discontents they smothered with common re- -something more than a card, but 

I 
Notes frolTI the m ntation- a knowledg of th chief I equal s. He was ready to 1'0111]) with 

maladies-a knowledge of the mcas- . ~h~m, t? ~10urn with them, and to r~. 
School Library. . I JOice With th'm. As they grew old~ 
--- ures by which the body may be pr~- th playmate of childhood b came the 

The ewark Public choo l beli ves tccted from the e di sca ses, or t he POI- understanding companion of matu 
t hat thcr e is no better way of direct- son neutralized wh n once within the ity. Radiant with th personality of 
ing students than to teach them to body." According to the London Roosev It these leiter s giv aCCOunt 

Times this book is the "greate t biog- of t he variou s incidents of his life 
direct themselves. It is for this rea- r aphy" of our agc. when it was necessary for h im to be 
son that 1I s tudent has a cel'tllin "hronicles of Amcrica," Allen away from home. 'I'h r e is al so much 
amount of rcading to do in connection J ohnson, ed itor. of advice and guidance. 
with his assigned studies. In this This is a set of t,,-enty-five volumes 
manner he may acquire an enlarged dealing with the ri s and progress of I ~~~~~~~~~~ _ _ _ , 

America from its discovery to its posi
vi 'ion, a breadth of sympathy and tion as a world power. Step by step GET THE FA TS 
understanding. in a decidedly r eadable form the 

During the past few weeks eighty history of America has been devel- Scientific Eye Ex~minations 
books have been added to the Library. oped-a development that includes all 
They cover the fields of science, liter- the great phases of our national life. 

"The Pageant of Amcrica," Ralph 
ature, history and biography. Some Gabriel, editor. 

600/0 

of the books: The thirteen volumes of this set in I 
"We," Charles A. Lindbergh; "The a pictorial history illustrate the rise 

Old Ladies," Hugh Walpole; "A Por- of America. Because the "Chroni
trait of a Man with Red Hair," Hugh cles of America" have no illustrations 
Walpole; "Chemistry in Industry," this is a companion volume to the oth
H. E. Hoew; "The Chronicles of er set. 

Of the Public Need 
Gla88e. and Only 

20 Per Cent Wear Them 
This statement is based on 

our 35 years in business. 

:America," Allen Johnson; "The Pa- "Theodore Roosevelt's Lctters to 
geant of America," Ralph G. Gabriel; His Children" TheQdore Roosevelt. 

Our distinctive optical service 
should appeal to you. Phone [or 
an appointment. 

"Letters to His Children," Theodore These lett~rs were written by Theo-
Roosevelt; "The Cathedral," Hugh dore Roosevelt to his ch ildren during I 
Wal.p~l e; "Modern .A,~erican Poe'tr!,," a period of more than a dozen years. 

S. L. McKee 
Optical Co. 

LoUI S Untermeyer, Modern Enghsh Always they. are characteristic of 9 EAST EIGHTH ST. 
Poetry," Louis Untermeyer; "One Act Roosevelt-h'is children were his 1;; ________ ;;;;;;;... __ 
Plays by Modern Authors," Louise I' ~ -.! 

Cohen; "Seven Stories by Haw- ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;== 
thorne," Hawthorne; "Modern Es- t 
says" and . "44 Essays," Christopher 
Morley; "Modern American Plays," 
George P. Barker; "The Riddle of the 
Rhine," Victor Lefeburne; "Creative 
Chemi stry," Edwjn Slosson; "Discov
ery-the Spirit and Service of Sci
ence," Sir Richard Gregory. 

"The Cathedral," Hugh Walpol l '~' 

A man , Adam Brandon, who has 
risen to the position of Archdeacon, 
dedicates his life t~ the work of the 
Cathedral. He is a good man, but a 
man spoiled by power; an unscrupu
lous man who covets authority. A 
wife, a son that are entirely disre
garded in the plan of the Archdeacon, 
but a wife and a son through which 
his enemies may strike; a daughter
these are the characters of this novel. 

Just as a Gothic Cathedral is domi
nated by its spire, so was Adarn.J.lran
don dominated by his Cathedral, but 
during a week of a colorful carnival 
we see him meeting hi s greatest test. 

"Chemical Discovery and Invention 
in the Twentieth Century," Sir Wi.!-
li am Tildon. 

Sit· William Tildon, one of the most 
distinguished English chemists, has 
in this book given an account of t he 
never ending struggle for the domin
ion of human knowledge over matter. 
By dividing his book into foilr parts 

, BEAUTY 
-rich and enduring 

has been the heritage of the silver craftsmen, gen
eration to generation. Each century and period 
has produced its masterpiece designs. Wrought 
in rich and glowing Sterling they have endured in 
thought and substance and become significant of 
the art of their times. 

The designs in our Silver Department in
clude the best of the moderns, and exact reproduc
tions of the ancient 'master designs. Modern 
methods of manufacture have brought exact copies 
of museum pieces within reach of every pocket. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
Dependable Since 1879 

831 M~rket Street Wilmington 

he traces the development of modern '":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~;:; chemical apparatus, modern chemical ,; 
theories and di scoveries, the modern 
application of chemistry, and a brief 
r eview of progress in organic chem
istr'y- all of this covering a period 
of the past half century. To stu
dents participating in the Chemical 
Essay Contest thi s is of particula,· 
inte rest. 

"Life of Pasteur," Vallery-Radot. 
Translated from . the French by Mrs. 
R. L. Devonshire. 

This year we celebrate the Centen-
nial of the man who, by his research, ... 
gave to the world a ' "~nowledge of 
the true nature of the process of fer-

• ...r 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS at 

joicings. When the holiday was over, they were surely better, not so expensive as gifts are now-a- =============== 
braver men 'because they had turn.ed aside to rest awhile and be days. Then one doesn't always know About 
thankful together. So the exiles 'of Leyden claimed the harvests a friend's ' tastes . in gifts, ,even in Christmas C. ards 
of New England. 'books. 

This festival was the bursting into life of a new conception But any friend, young or old, will 
of man's dependence on God's gifts in Nature. It was the promise be delighted w,ith a copy of the 
of autumnal Thanksgivings to come. Declaration of Indepen!i.ence and the 

-By W. De Loss Love, Jr. (Adapted) I ConstitutIOn of t~e ~}lIted States, 

=========================' === beautifully printed on good paper, 

I 
and attractively bound. It is an un-

Lay Cornerstone day's exe~cises who was also present usual gift, one that ./bespeaks the 
at the laymg of the cornerstone of the thoughtful giver. It will be a time-

(Continued from Page 1.) main church building, in 1868. She saver to put several oj. these books 

Attractive, artistic Christmas cards, 
beautifully printed on Japan pape~, 
are now on sale at Kells. Each card 
has a bit of color, done by hand. The 
prices run from five to thirty cents. 

H you have a special Christmas 
message of your own, which you wish 
to send to a number of people, we 
are ~q~pped to print it for you in 
Christmas-y style.~Adv. 

A large assortment of 
artistic designs at a 

moderate price. 

Ear/:y $eledion i~ &uggested 

time of its completion (1871); loyalty was a tiny child then, but her father on YOUI' list and send us your order. 
campaign literature; clippings from had a great part in the building of Price, one dollar, plus postage. 
local papers relative to the raising the church, which required three De luxe copies, ten dollars''TAdv. 

~~fu~;w"~~~~~~~~~~re~~ili~~dOO~ ~~d~3m:~~~~~t"r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II 
dations of the joint Boards to the and tim~ers were shaped rigMht on need not be lost. An I'nstance has 

. t he premises. As far as \ Mrs. oore 
church an~ congregatIOn; prog~am of knows, Miss Kate Darlington, of been reported of a post card taking 
the exerCises held .at the laymg . of .knows Miss Kate Darlington a resi- twenty-three years to go from one 
the cornerstone; hst of campalJr11 ' N f ' side of Paris to the other. How un
committee; list of superintendents dent o~ . ewar.k or many years, now 
from about the time the present o.f .Chrlstlana, IS th, only other ~erson true it would have been to have said 
church was erected to the present hVll1g whom she remem~rs seemg at that the post card was lost. A mis-
time', Memorial List of those who the first cornerstone laymg. take undoubtedly occurrjd somewhere, 

• - I but it has been rectified as far as 
gave of their talents for the interest Nields Publishes Speech possible. The post card was mailed in 
of the Sunday School and who have 1903 and has, just been delivered to 
entered into Rest; a description of (Continued from Page 1.) the person for whom it was intended. 
the stone in which the articles were encamped and intrenched from Sep- In these days when the Atlantic can 
placed; contractor's record and list tember 6 for three days, before shift- be traversed in thirty-three hours, it 
of sub-contractors; photograph of ing north to the Chadd's Ford local- is in the nature of a negative wonder 
church; trowel used in ' laying the ity, in the effort to avoid being out- that a post card should be 23 ye'ars 
cornerstone; list of articles and docu- Hanked when Howe's strategy became on its two-mile way." 
ments named above. evident. 

The stone which was used as the Another distinct achievement to be 
back of the cornerstone has been on recorded to the credit of Mr. Nields ~------------" 
the church premises .probably eYllr is the identifying of the "Crooked 
since that edifice was built. rto wai- Billlit" tavern noted as a route stop 
hollowed out for the box which is by Lieutenant McMichael in his diary, 
usually placed in the cornerstone of with the Bradford estate, now at Ken
a new building. Though there is nett pike and Brindly road. 
nothing definitely known concerning Copies of this pamphlet are on file 
it, there is a conjecture that it may at t he Public Library, Wilmington. 
have been the cornerstQJIe of the old • • • 
church building farther down the THANKSGIVING DINNER 
street or one that was prepared for The annual Thanksgiving dinner of 
the present church and discarded. At Delaware College will be given Tues· 
any rate, having bided its time, it has day evening, in Old ColJege. This is 
found its Rtting place. an institution introduced some years 

Mrs. Annie Moore, of this town, ago by Mr. A. G. Wilkinson, business 
wus the only person present at Sun- admini trator of the University. 

We Remove 
Superfluous Hair 

Permonently Wlthoul Sen.ol/on 
Needle. or Chemical. by Ihe 

TRICHO SYSTEM 
r.e::~.i:n:.~.I.t'!·:n:~~:c~~r~~:::I:~ 
more, 

TRICHO SYSTEM 
110 M Delaware Trult Buildina 

(u •• 9th St. Balr.nc.) 
WILIIIINGTON, DEL. 

At Ofl~~3JV..:.dr:i~:az.;oi ~:::-d.J' 
Phen. 24:\1 loY f. P ... phleto 

Overcoats 
Naturally we speak of our overcoats in high 
terms, but really it is worth your time to call 
and le~ us show you these splendid coats. They 
are taIlored much better than the average over
coats and naturally look well and hold up to 
the end. 

Adler Rochester ... ....... $45 to $110 . 

Scheyer, Inc. . ............ $55 to $100 

Jos', May, Inc . ... .. ' ....... . $45 to $ 95 

Burberry, Inc . .. ....... .... $80 to $ 95 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 

DU'PONl' BU~LDING 

Notl: Gloflfl of Pigskin and Calf, tltl Bllt MaklS Only, $4.50 to $5.00 

son. 
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PERSONAL NOTES 

AND MEETINGS Th W k I R · SOCIAL AND e ee n eVleW CLUB NEWS Armand Durant, Jr., is confined t r, 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J I T~Newa~NcwCe~ry ~bmt h~~mewiilimum~ ,- with the regular bus iness session on • b :a 

~ 11·s . Armand Dural~t 'Ieft yes.tel-day I Eldel' and Mrs. laude Ker, of Del- There will be un infol'mal dance at Monday afternoon. . BIRTHS bi rthd ay surpri Re party at his hOllle 
lu Hlwnd a month wIth aptall1 und mar, w re over-night guests of Mrs. t he igma Phi Epsilon Fratel'nity The chairman of the Welfare Com- Gilmore-MI'. and Mrs. Gates GiI- last evening. The guC'sts w re : Rov-
~lrs. ,Je rome J. Waters, Jr., at Fort Helen Wilson on Friday. House aturday vening. mi ttee, Mrs. Townend, outlined the more are being congratulated on the 
Sill, Oklaho ma, and with Mr. and Mrs: . -- . work of that committee and stated bi r th of a daughter, Joanne, at the ercnd and Mrs. D. W. Jacobs, Mr. ancl 
lIarry . Don Carlon, at Lawrence, M,ss Annabelle Jarmon left on Misse Elizabeth Naudain and M. tha t personal subscriptions wel'e neecl - Flower Ho ' pital, last Friday, Novem- Mrs. S. Whitney Day and children, 
lUlIsas . Wednesday for a ten days' visit with Estella Years ley spent Tuesday with ed as well as warm clothing. ber 11. Whitney, Billy, and ancy, Mr. and 

relatives in Palatka, Florida. Mrs. Hett ie troud, neal' Wil son Sta- The Poultry Supper for the benefit Mrs. J . Frank Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pro fcssor and Mrs. T. A. Baker 

spt'Jlt last week-end in' Trumansburg, 
.'I!pw York, whin'e they were the 
gU(,,·t: o:f Professor Baker's aunt, 

The annuu l Thanksgiving dinner at 
Wimen's College will be held on 
Monday evening, November 21, in the 
new dining I·oom. The invited guests 
for the dinner are: Dr. and Mrs. 
Hullihen, Mr. and M,·s. A. G. Wilkin
son, Dr. und Mrs. Benner, Dean and 
Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. A. D. Warner, Pro
fessor Blair, and Professo r and Mrs. 
H. C. Reed. 

tion. ~l'S~h~;!~~ i:vi~~a~;m~~.c:~n~~11: ~;::: PIlIZE FOR HOME ECONOMICS W. Paul Rhodes and daughter, Betty 
Daniel Medill, of Wilmington, ca me Former Repl'es6ntative Frank Col-

to Newark last week-end to visit his pitality Committee and Mrs. George lins, of Newark, ' as II memorial to 
grandmother, Mrs. Philena Medill, and Rhodes i chairman of the Ways his wife, ha~ established an annual 
to attend the dedication exercises at and Means Committee. There will prize of $25 in the Home Economics 
the Illying of the com erstone of the also be a bazaar in connection with Department of the Worrlen's College, 
new Sunday School room of the Pres- the supper this year and one will be to be awarded to the senior who has 

Jane. 

MisR Kate L. Stone. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Quicksell, of Mt. 
1I .. 11 y, New J ersey, were week-end 
gu,', ts of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown. b t · Ch h S d able to buy any nun1ber of lovely gifts gained the highest average in that 

y enan urc, on un ay. as well as use"ful thIngs for one's own department of work. Mr. Collins is 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Robert Mathias enter
tained at <iinner on Friday in honor 
of the birthday of Mrs. Maggie Max
well. Their guests were: Mrs. Max
well, Mrs. Alford · Clowes, Mrs. A. 
Reed, Miss Nan Reed and Mrs. Lucy 
Shriner, all of Wilmington. I~. Byron Griffin, of Washington, 

D. C., was the week-end guest here 
of his father, G. W. Griffin. 

MI'. and M,·s. John McCormick, of self. an alumnus of Delaware College. 
Phi ladelphia, were week-end guests of The informal meeting next Monday 

Mrs. George Woods has recovereJ 
from a severe attack of grippe. 

Professor and Mrs. R. W. Heim. Mr. will be in charge of Mrs. Robert Price. I =========================== 
~ l iss Anna Frazer and Miss Ruth 

('(lupcr, of Dovel', were week-end I Miss Harriet Wilson spent last 
gucsts here of the former's parents, week-end at her home in Milford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frazer. E. B. Wright ~family expect to 

~Ir. and Mrs. Charles B. Evans en- move into their new home on Kent 
lerlni ned several friends at dinner Way this week. 
last " aturday evening. ' 1 Mrs. Francis A. Cooch will be g lad 

Mr. and Mrs: S. H. Gordy, of to have the Girl Reserves, their 
poco moke City, Maryland, were week- mothers, and those ladies interested in 
cnu guests of Mr. and Mrs. John L. the Girl Reserves come to her house 
Holloway. Mr. and Mrs. Norman on Friday afternoon, November 18, to 
M() rris, of Dovel', and Mrs. A. C. meet Miss Zada French, of New York 
Ri l )1, of Snow Hill, were Sunday City, National Secretary of the Girl 
gues ts at t he Halloway home. . Reserves, and Miss Martha Good, Y. 

W. C. A. director of New Castle 

McCormick is attending Temple Uni- Members are urged to come and bring 
versity. thimbles and scissors for the after

noon will be given to the Welfare 
Mrs. George Rhodes spent yester- Committee's work. 

day und today with her cousin, Mrs. The program of the afternoon was 
Philip McGonigal, and attended the in charge of Mrs. Dunlevy, the Civic 
annual luncheon of the Chester New chairman. 
Century Club today. Professor Berry, of the University, 

Mrs. R. W. Heim was a guest yes
terday at the annual club luncheon of 
the Richardson Park New Century 
Club, given at the Diamond State Tea 
House. 

Mrs. Mary E, Webber, of Wilming
ton, spent Tuesday with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Irvin Da-yett, at Cooch's 
Bridge. 

sang an Italian song, a German song 
and one from "The Mikado," also Har-
ry Lauder's "The End of the Road." 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crowl, of Ox- county. 
forcl, Pennsylva.nia, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thomp- Ed. S.teele spent yesterday on a James Thompson motored down 

gunnirlg trip at Milford, Delaware. from Buffalo to spend last week-end 

Mr. Howard Strong, of the Phila
delphia Tri-State District of the Re
gional Planning Feder-ation, gave a 
very interesting talk, bringing a 
worthwhile message that we should be 
aroused to the fact that we are not 
secure as a small town, for the cities 
are fast developing and crowding our 
wide-open spaces. 

on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hauber and 
Miss Ethel Hauber spent Slinday with 
) 11'. and Mrs. Samuel Loller, at 
Wharton, Maryland. 

-- I with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Da'11iel 
Miss Susie Pruitt is still confined Thompsorl. . 

Aftel' this well-illustrated talk the 
meeting adjourned. -Secretary. 

to her home from the result of an I 
accident October 29, on the Pennsyl- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tyson ~ave 

Homeopathic Hospital, where she re
cently underwent a seriO\~s operation. 
She is r ecovering satisfactorily. 

vania Railroad. just retumed from the South. They 

A rtisan Smith, of Salisbury, Mary- Mrs. J. Pearce Cann, State Regent, 
land, was the week-end guest of D. A. R., will pres ide at a meeting of 
Colone l and Mrs. S. J. Smith. the State office l's and chairmen of the 

organization at the Hotel du Pont
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Levis will en- Biltmore, tl)',lOrrow afternoon a. two 

terta in twelve gues ts at dinner on o'c lock. 

will remain here until December I, 
when they wiIl go to ·Pinehurst. 

---------~.~----
THE SICK 

Wallace Evans, who underwent an 
operation at the Physicians' and Sur-

Friday evening. -- , / geons' Hospital on Monday morning 
The Theta Chi Informal will l1e held is recovering satisfactori ly. 

Mrs. P. J. Ewing, of Choate street, 
underwent an operation on Monday 
at the FLower Hospital. The operation 
was performecf by Dr. Veazey, of 
Wilmington. 

MI' . Julia Vandon and daughter, in Old College on Satul'day even ing 
Mi·5 E ugenia, of Marcus Hook, Penn~ of th is week. There wm also be in
sylvania, were week-end guests of formal dancing at the Sigma Nu Fra-
Mrs. Charles Owens. - tcrnity House. 

Sol Wilson is · slowly improving at 
J;.ynam Reed was taken to the Dela- the Flower Hospital, where he has 

ware Hospital in Wilmington on Sun- b;en a patient for several weeks. 
day, where he underwent an opera-

11' .. H. W. McNeal e(ltertained at 
two tables of bridge this afternoon. 

tion for appendicitis at 11.30 Monday Mrs. Harry Cleaves underwent a , 
M,'. and Mrs. John Hoffecker, of morning. Mr. Reed is recovering sat- serious operation at St. Agnes Hos-

Philadelphia, s pent the week-end here isfactorily. pital , Philadelphia, on Monday at 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Prettyman and 
son, Herbert, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Calloway, ' of Laurel, Dela
ware, were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Huston. 

with the former's parents, Mr. and noon. While still very ill, it is 
Mrs. Harvey Hoffecker. . Joseph Hendrickson, near Stanton, thought that she is doing as well as 

Mrs. Dyke Williams, of Galesburg, who }las been ill, is improving and can be expected. 

Illinois, is the guest of Professor and wi ll be able to go out this week. If On Saturday, Qarence Dempsey, 
Mrs . .Grant Lewi. Mrs. Annie Clayville is at' the Jr., who lives near Corner Ketch, fell, 

MI's. Mildred McNeal Lind, of Mrs. Louise Cunningham and Miss 
Ph iladelphia, was the week-end guest Suzanne Cunningham were week-end 
her of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. guests at the home of Mrs. Frederick 
H. W. McNeal. Ritz. ' 

Walter A. Blackwell, Jr., of Han- Mrs. Carl Rankin spent last week-
cock, Maryland, was the week-end end wi th her aunt, Mrs. O. J. Bliss, at 
guest of his parents here.,~ Princeton. Mr. Bliss returned with 

Mrs. Rankin to Newark to spend a 
Mrs. Charles B. Evans entertained few days. 

at a bridge luncheon today in' honor 
of Mrs.' Hannah Pilling. 

An informal dance as given by 
the s tudents of Women's College in 
Old College last Saturday eveni!'g. 
The patronesses were Miss Richard
son and Miss Rextrew. 

Miss Grace Layfield is in New York 
City this week, visiting Mrs. Lionel 
Conacher. 

Miss Bertha Gamble spent Monday 
with friends in Wilmington. 

Mr. Cornelius Davis spent · several 
days last week with his niece, Mrs. 
Sarah Ziegler, at Glenolden. 

Mrs. Helena Penny will entertain 
t he Monday Bridge Club at luncheon 
next Monday. 

Mrs. Richard Cann and Mrs. Pearce 
Cann attended a luncheon given by 
the Colonial Dames at Georgetown 
last Saturday and afterward attended 
the unveiling of the monument to the 
last Nanticoke Indian woman to wear 
the native costume and to speak the 
native tongue. 

Mrs. George N. Potts and Mrs. 

Mrs. Albert Anderson, of Lambert
ville, New Jersey, and Miss Marian 
Oliphant, of Philadelphia, are guests 
of Mrs. Robert C. Levis. Today, Mrs. 
Levi s entertained also at luncheon, 
Mrs. James Pennewill, Mrs. Robert 
Ferguson, Mrs. Clarence Sypherd and 
Mrs. William J. Benson, of Dovel". 
These friends were all at one time 
students at Bordentown, New Jersey. 
Female College, n-ot now in existence, 
but Which was the oldest chartered 
Women's College in the United States. 
The sa me group will be lunchecn 
guests on Thursday of Mrs. Benson 
in Dover. 

Robert Potts spent last Saturday with 
Mrs. Helena Penny spent, last week- Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Miller, at 

end with Mrs. Nellie Mercer, in Phila- Marlborough Village, Pa. 
del phia. 

Mrs. Norris Wright was hostess to 
- he Tuesday Bridge Club this week. 

The E . B. Wrights expect to move 
·nd in New York City. 

Robert Years ley and Miss Grace 
Yearsley, of Marshallton, and Miss 
Elizabeth VeEable, of Pocomoke Cjty, 
spent Sunday with Misses Elizabeth 
Naudain and M. Estella Yearsley. 

-- Professor Alfred F. Chaffle spent 
AlLred Stimson spent last week-end last Wednesday and Wednesday night 

at his home in Baltimor:. here as a guest at the home of Mr. 

Miss Sa ra Steele attended the Penn- and Mrs. Leonard Rhodes. 

ol umbia game on Saturday and was Mrs. Clarence --stone, of Philadel-. 
a guest at luncheon at the Penn phia, spent part of last week with 
A lh letic Club. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 

Ir. a nd Mrs. -n;.ald Horsey and Sheppard. \ 
family, of Lansdowne, Pennsylvania, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Hannah 
Pilli g. 

~.Irs. R. E. Pr-;;-spent last week-
end 111 ew York City 

Mrs. A. Reed, of Wilmington, spent 
last week-end with . Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mathias. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Mathias, of Lenape, were Sun
day callers at the Robert Mathias' 

Major and Mr;.-Arthur Underwood home. __ 
attended the Army-'otre Dame game Mrs. James Atkinson, with her in-
in New York on Saturday. fant daughter, returned from the 

Flower Hospital to her home in 
Kemblesville. Miss Frances Stone, of the faculty 

of Laurel High S'c'hool, and Miss 
CharlOlte Dayett, of the faculty of 
Dovel' High School, were week-end 
gu sts of the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Irvin Dayett, at Cooch's 
Bridge. 

Miss Marjorie Johnson and Miss 
Ruth King, of Women's College .. will 
attend the Masonic Dinner and Dance 
in the Gold Ball Room of the du Pont
Biltmore on "Friday evening. 

/ 

The Headquarters 
for Football Goods 

Field Hockey Sti.cka 
Athtetic Good!!. and 

"Supplies 
Spalding All-Wool 

Sweaters 
Iver Johnson Bicycles 
Authorized·. Dealers in 

Kolater Radio 
Batteries, Tubes, etc. 

Johnson OutbQard 
Motors . 

PATHEX CAMERAS AND PROJECTORS 
RAINCOATS AND SLICKERS 

H. W. ·V ANDEVER CO. 
909 Market Street 900 Shipley Street 

PASTRIES 
CAKES 

AND 

DAINTIES 
TO FLANK THE 

THANKSGI'VING BIRD 

SALTED NUTS 
PLACE CARDS 

NUT,MEATS 
(UNSALTED) 

CANDIES 
FAVORS 
'~, ' !,II IIO fl N 

OUR' FAMOUS 

FRUIT CAKES 

FADER'S' " 
BAKERY 

MllllARD fo DAVll§ 
Prompt. Accurate and Reliable 

OPTllCAl §lERVnCIE . 
831 MARKET S T . WILMIN GTON DEL. 

THIS IDEA IS PREVALENT 
IN 3Z STATES! 

In every community the A&P Store is the 
sign and symbol of food-quality. Rarely does any
one buy at the A&P on the score of economy 
alone---though invariably it is economy to do 10. 

By far. the large majority who come to A&P 
come because they are assured of finding the finest 
of staple foods and the finest of dainties as welL 

PDI.bury, Gold Flour 12-lb r.7C 
Medal, Cere.ota bag ~ 

Hec:ker'.or AUP FamDyFlour 12-lb bag 5Zc 

Sale lor rour fine thing" bea_ 
it', .. Ie lor your ,kin 1 

IVORY 

D California New Crop • lb .. I!!!. Q 
RIED I,IMA BEANS JJi:J ..... :JI 

~---- ----~ 

Lucky Strike 
OLD GOLD, CAMEL 
" CHESTERFIELD 

Cigarettes 

Pink 
Sa_mOD 

Cart_ .. 10. Pkp [Replar ~7c: Value] 

S~.~9 Zcan'Z9c 
..... --""""'""'_ .... 

Sweet Apple Cider ::; ssc 

mel ASPARAGUS ~can.85c 
~ontt TIPS ;;p 

Baking Needs for Thanksgiving'! 
New Pack Pumpkin • Ige can 10c 
Rumford's Baking Powder 4-oz can 9c 
Orange or Lemon Peel Ib 25c 
Citron Peel • !-lb 19c 
Dromedary Dates • 10-oz pirg 23c 
Swans Down Cake Flour • 2i -lb pirg 37 c 
Maraschino Cherries 3 -oz jar 10c 
Smyrna Figs . _ lb 19c 
Baker's Coconut [Southern Style 1 can 16c 
Sunsweet Prunes 2-lb pirg 25c, 
Cleaned Curranb 2 fJkg& 25c 
Pure Vanilla Extract • bol lOe, 25c 
Tur~e'y Syrup , • can lOe 
Sun-Maid Raisins [S •• ded 01' S.edl_) 2 pirg. 2 5c 

Atmore'. Mince Meat 
Fancy Mixed Nut. • 
Solt SbeUed Almond. 
Fancy Walnut. 
Brazil Nut. 

Ib19" 
IbZ7C 
IbZ9c 
IbZ9" 
IbZ7C 

Brown Ed,e Waler. Ib Z7c 
Sun.blne Fr08ted Sweet. • Ib Z9c 
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Delaware Subdues I Laurel Y ields to Newark Wins Northern 
G II d 12 7 Delaware J. V., 12·6 D I A A Ch . h" 

Mllycr was called to' tho backfield and 
ca lTicd t hc bull ov l' on the next play. 

The condition of being without that America is a country where a pic-
which contributes to our comfort or ture taken in Massachusetts a t 12 n. 
satisfies our desires prompts us to 111. is printed in t he alifornia papl!r: 
want, but what we want is seldom a ut 9 the sa me morning.-Ol11uha Bee. a au et, to .. .. amplons Ip 

The D laware Junior Val' ity foot
ball leam lried the mettle of Laure~ 

The feature of thc game was easily 
lho work of N wcomb. He showed 
him eli to be a coming backfield man. pressing need.-Van Amburgh. News. 

BluulldGoldWinsGameDecisively, High , chool on Friday last, and 18t08VidoryOverDuPontClinches H picked . his holes with the ability =============~============= 
of a v t ran rather than a high school rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---' 

But Loses Loveland found it yielding. ACter trai ling 6 to Title', . Will Play Laurel On 
l Oin t he firs t half, Delaware came 

player. 
Dayett's work on the defen e was 

very pretty to watch. Time after 
tin1Q he was through du Pont's line 
and broke ~p play after play before 

The University of Delaware foot
ball tea m won an xpensive victory 
on Satu l'duy when it went to Wash
ington lo beat Gallaudet 12 to 7. 
Loveland, Delaware's most potent of
fensive threat, ca me back with a 
broken wl'i s t which puts him defi nite
lyon the casualily list. 

In the very fil's t play 0.[\ the game 
Coach Rothrock uncorked a new 'stunt 
that left both the specta tors and 
Gallaudet gasping. Acting Captain 
Glasser had elected to 'receive the 
kick-off and Gallaudet booted to Dela
wa l'e's 5-yard line where Loveland 
caught the kick and dashed up the 
right side of the field, pulling GaIlau
det's first line of defense with him. 
'raylo l' cut back of him at a dead run 
for the left s ide and Loveland passed 
him the ball. Taylor's interference 
was out ahead of him and cut down 
the secondary defense while "Ace" 
sped straight down the field for a 
touchdown. 

Enraged at being outwitted, the 
mutes tore ruthlessly into Delaware 
for the remainder of the half, strew
ing t he ground with Delaware in
jured. Reese, Benson and Green were 
knocked out, but were revived and 
continued playing. Late in the second 
period Loveland hurdled a tackler and 
was caught by another while in the 
a ir. He came down on his arm break
ing his wrist. 

Delaware made its second touch
down in the second quarter, when 
Rose went over from the two-yard 
line. Both Delaware's kicks for extra 
points were blocked. 

Gallaudet made its score in the 
th ird period on a pass from t he 30-
yard line. 

This Saturday the Blue and Gold 
will renew its ancient quarre l with 
Haverford, at Haverford. 

Line-up: ' 

Delaware Gallaudet 
Glasser .. . . . . L. E. Monaghan 
Green L. '1' .. .... . . Grinnell 
Reese . . . . . . .. L. G. . ..•. . Lang~.Je 
Staats ........ C. ........ Ridings 
Draper ....... R. '1'. . . . . . ... Rems 
Benson .. . .... R. G .. . .. Cummings 
Barton ... ... . R. E ..... .. . Merklin 
Rose . ....... . Q. B. . .. . • Hohanson 
Taylor ...... L. H. B. ..... . Zieske 

rrom behind and took the game ]2 to 
6. 'l'hi~ wus good news for the New
ark High School warriol's, who will 
pluy Laurel on Thanksgiving for the 
Stale hampionship of the D. 1. A. A. 

Marvi l, w'ho caused Newark so' 
much trouble last year, made Laurel's 
score in t he first quarter, when he 
ca ught a pass and carried it 30 yards 
fo r a touchdown. 

Thanksgiving 

By PAUL S1'EEL 

Newark High School earned a vic
tory and the Northern Half of the 
D. J. A. A. footba ll championship by 
defeating du Pont High School on 
Frazer Field, Saturday afternoon, by 
a score of 18 to 8. 

it was started. 
Newark has plenty to do to be ready 

fOI' Laurel on Thanksgiving, but t he 
boys are out to win. It is possible 
that the game will be played at the 
ball park, Dover. Summary: 

Delaware made its first score on a The game started with Newark 
du Pont Newark 

Fi sh . ... .. , .. . L. E. . .... . .. Mayer 
Laurel error, West recovering a fum
ble and carrying it 50 yards for a 
touchdown. In the last part of the 
fourth qUllrter, Steel scored again on 
a short pass over the line. 

Delaware J . V. Laurel 
Fox ... . ...... L. E . ........ Culver 
Sylvester . . ... L. T. .. . . ... Marvil 
Cohen ....... . L. G .... ... Johnson 
Bogg's ... ...... C. .... ..... . Pusey 
Hanks .... . .. . R. G ..... ' . . Wright 
Furrer . . . . . . .. R. T. ........ Beach 
Paxson ...... . R. E .... .. ... Riggin 
Riggin ......... Q. B . .. Brittingham 

feeling a little too confident. du Pont Darrc!'ll...... . L. '1'. . ... .. Vansant 
kicked off and the ball was put in Gregg . . ..... .. L. G . ...... .. Crooks 
play on Newark's 20-yard line. on l Sharp ...... . . . . C ... Dayett (Capt.) 
the second play Newark was penal- Beal.......... R. G .. ........ . Cole 
ized 15 yards for illegal use of hands. Cleland ........ R. T ........ Johnson 
Newark was forced to kick but the Betty ......... R. E. / .. . .. . Jaquette 
pass went over Cook's head and he Ralph ......... Q. B. . ..... .... Cook 
was tackled for a safety. After hold- Mauer ........ H. B. . ..... .. .. Gam 
ing New.ark for downs, du Pont start- Craig ... .. .. . . H. B. ... . .. Holloway 
ed a drIve that Newark was unable (Capt)Weatherlow F. B ....... Smith 

Ha ve You a Little Cold ? 

Don 't Let it Grow up-

feed it on RHODES' SYRUP of TAR with EX

TRACT of COD LIVER OIL and MENTHOL 

A Tried and True Remedy for 

COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS 

and WHOOPING COUGH 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
DRUGGIST 

Newark Delaware 

Butler ...... R. H. B. . ... .. Pollitt 
Burton . ..... L. H. E. .... .. . West 

to turn back. Weatherlow scored a Substitutions-Newark: Zybinko 
touchdown on a ver)(. nice drive for Cook Cook for Crooks Newcomb 
through ~he left side of Newark's line. for Gam: Referee-Whittemore, Ill . 
·He ~as In the arms of four Newark Umpire-Doordan, Del. Linesman--
men III the 10-yard dash. Cornog, Newark. I Ciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... J 

du Pont kicked to Newark and the 
home team seemed to find its stride. 
Time after time the Newark backs 
tore through du Pont's line for sub
stantial gains. The parade ended 
when Tybinko went over from t he 

Hoffecker .... . F. B. ........ Ellis 
Score by Periods ========================== =_ 

du Pont ............ 8 0 0 0- 8 ,.-------..rJIII,...----------------....., ... 
Score by Periods 

Laurel High ..... 6 0 0 0- 6 
Delaware J . V ... 0 0 6 6-12 

Substitutipns-Morris for Riggin, 
Wells fur Furrer, Osinski for Hanks, 
and West for Burton; Moore for 
Brittingham, Atwell for Johnson, 
Hastings for Culver, Long for Hast
ings. Referee- Keyes. Umpire
Pusey. Linesmen-Ellis and Culver. 

I -yard line. 

Newark .... . ...... 0 12 0 6-18 

HOCKEY GAME 

The Newark High School girls 
hockey team wiII play their first con-

du Pont received and showed very test tomorrow afternoon, when they 
poor judgment by failing to kick and meet du Pont High School, at du Pont. 
thereby giving Newark the ball on This is the first season of hockey for 
du Pont's 45-yard line. After two Newark and the sport is growing rap
first downs Smith tore lose for a pret- 'idly in popularity. 
ty 25-yard run, ending in a touch- • - • 

CHALMERS STARRING FOR TOME down. Nothing Else 

George "Shorty" Cha lmers is again The second half seemed almost to Betty: "Can't guess what I had for 
adding highlights to a brilliant career be a repetition of the first in t hat breakfast?" I 
on the football gridiron. As triple Newark was ,slow to start. du Pont . Dickey: "What letter'd it commonce I 

threat man in the backfield of the secured two first downs without much with?" I 
Tome School team, "Shorty" has car- trouble. I "Commenced with a 'nen.' " 
ried the brunt of thIS season's cam- ' Newark blocked the kick on du "Negg?" 
paign. He was'one of the faetot's in Po~t's 45-yard line. Smith lost five I "Nope." 
keeping the score down in the Lawr- yards and du Pont took possession of "Norange?" 
enceville game, and last week in the the ball on their own 40-yard line. "Nope, napple!" 
contest WIth Swavely, he gal'l1el'ed the du Pont was forced to kick and New- • ~ • 
majority of Tome's 47 points. comb received. He r eturned the ball True DIplomacy . 

Wallace Scott, of E lk ton, has been to d.u Pont's .30-yard line. ~rom then I "It doesn't . r~?uire any great talent 
playmg a great game at Tome this on It was hIS game. He rIpped the to be a caddIe. 

Lumber, Coal, Feed, Millwork, 
Buildi~g Mate'rials, Firewood 

Every order large or small is appreciated. Our 

customers are our friends indeed. It is our desire to 

supply every dollars worth of business intrusted with 

us, with highest quality materials at t.he fairest price 

possible to offer. 

E. ·J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 
Phone 182 Newark, Delaware season, at cente r. l'dU Pont line at will and was easlly I "Doesn't it, though!" rejoined the 

• •• ' the star of t he game. He put the ball youngster. "You don't realize the tact 
Manners requ ire time, as nothing is in scori~g position and a pass, Smith I and diplomacy it requires to keep ~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=:=== 

more vulgar than haste.-Emerson. to Mayer, put it on the 2:yard line. from laughing."-Washington Star. = 

Lov~and .... R.aE. .. . ... Mil~r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Di Joseph ..... F. B . . . .... Crawford I SHEAFFER 

Score by Periods 
Delaware .... . .. . 6 6 0 0-12 
G!jllaudet . ... .... 0 0 7 0- 7 

Substitutions-Delaware: Squillace 
for Taylor; Nobis for Green, F lynrr 
for Loveland, Hill for Barton, Butler 
for Rose, Boyer for Reese. ... 
Beacom Soccer Team 
Gives Newark Workout 

Take Game 5 to I, But Give Newark 
Valuable Practice 

On Monday afternoon, Beacom Col
lege sent its heavy and experienced 
soccer team to Newark to giv~ the 
Newark Junior High School passers 
a workout in preparation for their 
championship struggle with Green
wood, on Saturday. Newark was no 
match for Beacom and lost 5 to 1, but 
gained many valuable pointers from 
the game. • 

Beacom took t he lead less than five 
minutes after the opening whistle, 
when Quillen hooked the ball in from 
scrimmage and shot it through for the 
goal. From this point on Beacom 
was never headed. Quillen registered 
two other goals in the same manner 
in this half to give the visitors a 3 to 
o lead at half time. 

In the second half Quillen made his 
fourth tally of the day and before 
the end of the period Peters made an
other Beacom score on a corner kick. 
Newark's lone tally was made by Ed: 
mondson on a short pass from Walton 
just before t he final whistle. The 
line-up: 

Beacom Newark 
Collins ......... goal ......... Wallis 
RaBin . ... . ri~ht fullback .. Coverdale 
Steele . . .. .. left f ullback ...... Potts 
Maslin. . ... left halfback . . . .. Benson 
Boddy ... . center halfback .... Lyons 
Shockley .. right halfback ... Gibbons 
Peters ..... outside right .. Whiteman 
C.'Quillen .. inside right ..... Carroll 
Hurley ... . center forward .... Walton 
Hershburger . inside left .. Edmondson 
D. Quillen ... outside left ...... Mayer 

· Substitutions- Beacom: Parson for 
Collins, Marker for Steele, Copeland 
for Peters, Davis for Hurley. 

Goals-C. Quillen, 4; Peters, 1 ; Ed
mondson. 

Referee- Kelley. Tinie of halves-

. - . 30 minutes. I 

These Are Actual 
Barg~ins aecause-

-this is the highest quality merchandise, purchased to sell at the 

prices listed. W 'e are selling it at reductions unusual in this quality of 

goods because we are vitally cramped for space to store new stock. 

Plenty of Styles 

Plenty of Small Sizes 

Ladies' SELBY Shoes 
Several hundred pairs of t/lese high class 

shoes, in $8, $9, $1.0, and $11 g,railes, will be 
sold at 

OTHER SHOES 
(including 3, 3%, 4, 4%) 

. $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, 
$4.95 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Each buyer of. a pair of 

SELBY Shoes will be entitled 
to buy 1 pair of the famous 

QUAKER MAID 
Full Fashion Silk H,.ose 

For $1.00 

BOYS'SUITS Buckskein Blouses 
$2.75 to $4.00 (4-PIECE) 

$12 to $25 Values 

$8 to $15 ("ONE rRICED HIGHER) 
FOR THIS SALE 

SheepJined Coati 

Knickers Hosiery 

'Hopkins & Hancock 
QUALITY "A" CLOTHING 

Main Street Newark, Delaware 

A VISIT TO THIS SALE WILL ADD TO. YOUR XMAS MONEY 

I 

I 

I 
I . 

Observes Six Years of Usefulness to the Ne~~k 
and Vicinity Folk. 

CJ'lN ANNIVERSARY 
can be a point from which one looks backward, or 

a point forward. 

On this, Anniversary Week, we are offering 
Room Lots of WALL PAPER at $1.00 

Starting November 1st. 

Note the reduction 'on all PAINTS and Supplies. 
Bring your Paint and Wall Paper Problems Here. 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT AND W ALL PAPER SHOP 

NEWARK, D~LA WARE I 

II Take Care of Yourself!" 
- well-known bit of D:dvice 

When b~siness or fun keeps you out 
late these cold, rainy evenings, and 
you come home chilled to the bone
that's when a Hot Bath means real 
comfort. It's like soaking up 6unshine. 

Then bed, and the refreshing sleep 
that ' a hot bath. induces. 

That' s ~ow to "take care of yourself. " I 

"" 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

" Fortune" Gas Ranges 

I. 
. . 

I 
I 

The four big factoI'll in country 
life-the rural church, the scbool, the I 
county agent and the country newlI-

p.~r. ~!~~~~==~==~~~~~~~E§~mB&E __ Ee8e~~3E5§~==~~ I ............ a.~ .... ~ .. ~~~~~~~ 

WI 
F 
D . 
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Delicious Sauces 

The f\r~t slluce whith com s to 
mind when th ink ill g' o r hl'i stll1us is 
or ('ourse, (,!'>l ll b ' n y Ruuce. Whilo it 
i" lIot lik'd by eV(' l'yono, il has many 
d(· \·ut (·cs, Hnd both 101.' them und lor 
lhl' othe rs it will ta kc on now CpuI'm 
",h"n to the sa uce mad f l'om one 
pound or cranbel'rics one can of 
l'l'ul'hed pincapple is added, 

Ntl t rol' th dinner is the fo llowing 
Illlee but for the fr ui t sa lad which is 

th,. chief s upper dish fo r Christmas 
"VC lllng, 'ombine fo ul' egg yolks 01' 

IWO whol eggs wi th onc-eighth tea-
pocm of salt, two tablespoons of 

.,ug'al' and one cup of pineapple syrup, 
Cook in a double boiler stil'l'ing con
stantly until the mixture thickens, re
move f rom the fire at once, add one 
te ll~ poon of lemon juice, strain and 
cuu!. When cold add one-half pint 
.. I' creu m which has been beaten stiff. 
Se rve with any fruit sa lad. A No. 
~ '" s ize can of sliced pineapple yields 
"Ill' ('up of syrup. 

Sauces from Pineapple 

There are several sauces suitable 
(L1 1' ~e l'v ing over plum pudqing which 
!ll'(' superior to many of the more 
l'u<t oma I'Y ones. 

l' IOCal)ple Foamy Sauce: Melt two 
tablespoons of butter with two table
"·"I1ms of flour in a double baiter. and 
"dd gradually one cup of pineapple 
<YI'l' p, stirring until mixture thickens. 
Hrrno \'c fro m the fire, and pour one 

egg white, s lightly salt d and beaten 
sUff with one- rourlh c)lP of s ugal·. 
Seuson with one tables poon of 10m on 
juic ami SC I' V ho t. 

l'incH I)I)lc I'uddin /-( auce: J'eam 
one-hair cup of butter with one cup 
cup oC powdcl'cd sugar, Heat onc cup 
of pincappl sy r'up and pour ovcr one 
tab lespoon of 'O l'nstlll'ch s moothed to 
a paste in two tablespoons of cold 
water. Bring to the boiling point and 
cook until clea l'. ombine with the 
creamed butlel' and sugal'; !l nd stir 
briskly, Season with a little grated 
lemon !'ind and serve. 

Pinea pple Souffle Sauce: Beat two 
egg whites u~ltil sti ff, and gradually 
add one-half cup of sugar, beating 
constantly. When stiff as for meringue 
fold in one cup of crushed pineapple. 
Season with salt and a little lemon 
rind and serve. A hot sauce can be 
prepared by heating the pineapple to 
the boiling point before combining 
it with the meringue mixture. , 
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as long a s lhey-we re within rang. "We may not have any outstanding I B t W Off' B 
An ag~d cobler back in I ndiana, al- n~tional flower. But this ~ountr-y .well uyers ants- erlngs to uyers 

ways whist! d as he drove p gs lIlto nllght be I'epr sented as a car-nation." 
the lealhel' in applying {( pail' of half- - Los Ang les Times. ' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Ro les. lI is favo ri te tunc was "When PHONE 92 
You and I \Vel' Young, Maggi ," and NOTICE 
he had worked out R sys tem by whi h =========================== 

PHONE 93 

he cou ld te ll , without looking, just 0 G ( ' N ING 0 MY FAHM. RATES: 
how ra r t h work had progressed , EOW. W. COOCH' Want, Fa}' Sale, For Rent, Lost and 
simp ly by li sLon ing to hi s own nusic. Found--Minimum charge 25 cents· POLA 0 HI A PIG fOI', sale. 

11,16,2t Cooch's Bridge each. addi~ional word over 25, 1 cent 
Evel'y third note of the song indil'ated pel' lIlSertlon. ART £l R A1'WELL, 
a ta p of the hammer . Whcn he had LEGAL: 50 cents per inch Haute 3, eWI rk, Del. 
whi stled the song through foul' times T ru stee' s S a Ie · PUBLIC SALES: 60 cents per inch 11,16,2t Phone, Hockessin 41 R 11 
he knew the job was finished. All advertising-;;;;-py for this page ----. --___ _ 

Once in a while a traveling man, OF should be in this offlce before 4 P. M. LARD BARRELS for sale. 
known in those halcyon days as a Tuesdar preceding dar_of publication. It,lG,tf FADEH ' BAKERY. 
drumntel', propped in and he usually R lEt t AdvertIsing received Wednesday Will i . 
wanted a pair of half-soles in a big e a s a e _I not be guaranteed position. FOR SALE- White Leghorn breedors 

hurry. Did ' the cobler forego the. FOR RENT ~~~n~a~~~g ~p4ulletsE . WILKMAN, 
pleasure of whistling at his task By vi,.tue of an order of the 11,16,2t Neal' Cooch's Bridge. 
merely because the customer was in a Ol'phans' Court, will be exposed to 
hurry? He did not! He merely sub- sale at Public Auction or Vendue, on FOR RENT-3 Rooms and Garage. FOR SALE- 20 tons of s9ft coal at 
stituted "Turkey in the Straw," or lI,16,lt 68 Delaware Ave. wholesale price. For domestic use. 
perhaps "Dixie," which automatically Tuesday, November 22,1-------------- Fa!' particulars phone 
increased the tempo and turned out FOR RENT-Six-room House on 1I,1G,It The Newark Post. 

FOR SALE 

the job in jig time, so to speak. 1927 South Chapel St., newly pa,pered 
A VANISHING ART There was something cheery and AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. and painted. Apply 

What has become of the old-fash- wholesome and neighborly about the 11,16,3t, Newark Trust Company. 

FOR SALE-Chevrolet Ih-ton truck, 
1924 model. Good running condi
tion. $35. 

ioned chap who used to pucker up and fellow who .""histl~d, ~o matter how 
whistle? He seems to have gone the badly, ana.hls passmg IS to be regret
way of the pug dog, the tidy that ted. The sobbing saxophone, h.oweve~, 
hung on the back of Aunt Tilly's rock- s.eems to have been t~o ,?,uch competl
ing chair and the ankle-length skirt. tlOn.-Los Angeles TImes. 
All the whistlers nowadays are pro- ============= 

fess ionals or on the way to be. Administratrix's Sale 
Time was when every neighborhood 

boasted at least one man who scatter
ed near-melody wherever he went. To 
be sure, hi s ear wasn't always of the 

OF 

at the County Court House, Wilming- DANIEL duHAMEL, 
ton, Delaware, the following described FOR RENT-Gat·age. 
R lEt tit f R' h d W I MRS. R. J. COLBERT, Lincoln Highway. 

ea s a e, a e a IC ar arpo e, '11 9 2t Phone 178. lI,16,It Newark, Del. 
deceased, to-wit: " . 1 =---__________ _ 

All those two certain lots or p'ieces FOR SALE- lO-acre fa r m, (3 build-
of land, with a dwelling house th~reon HOUSE FOR RENT-61 West Delao. ing lots front) with 7-room Bunga-
erected, s ituate on Cleveland Avenue, ware avenue. All model'll con- low, a ll cOllveniences, including gas; 
between Chapel Street and College veniences; also garage .. Possession bam; chicken houses and brooders; 
Road, each having a front on Cleve- on 01' before the 15th. Occupied at fruit of a ll kinds. W. CARLISLE, 

back about 190 feet. quire at same address. 

= ='=O=Y=E=R=T=I=S=E=M=E=N='r=F=O=R=B=I=O=S== I bsest atnhd hQe had ,~w,atYh ~!pmixGI'ng "Gtohd Situated on Suuth College Avenue, 
" ave e ueen WI op oes e Newark, Del. • 

lan d Avenue of forty feet and running present by MI'. Huey Morris. In- l ll,16,3t Newark, Del. 

For full description and terms of _____ F~~c~ALE-~ Pigs, weighing 75 Ibs, 
sale see large bills posted or address 

REAL ESTATE 

,:ca led proposals will be received by 
the State Highway Department at its 
nflke, Dovel', Delaware, until 2.30 
J.I , m., November 30, 1927, and at that 
plat e and time publicly opened for 
contracts involving the following ap
proxi mate quantities: 

Contract 88 
State Wharf at Little Creek 

70 Lin. Ft. Timber Bulkhead 
1 10-foot Span Timber Bridge 

Weasel" at times which was' rather 
confusing to the listener, but, anyhow, 
he whistled for the sheer joy of it. 
Nor did he object to criticism. If 
others in the vicinity found no charm 
in his melody, as sometimes happened, ' 
they were privileged to speak their 
mind as ' free ly as they chose. But, 
whether they liked his roundelay or 
not, they listened to it just the same 

Saturday,~ov.19,1927 
AT 1.30 O'CLOCK P. M'. 

On the premises. 
This property is improved by a 

the undersigned. , 

I 

JOHN PEARCE CANN, Trustee. 
Attest: 

David P. Hutchison, Clerk O. C. 
Wi'lmington, Delaware, 
November 9, 1927. 

FOR SALE-Mangel beets. 
11,2tf L. FAGERLUND, 

Route 1, 
Welsh Tract Baptist Church, 

9-ROOM HOUSE NOTICE is 'hereby given that the F~ RENT-Ful'llished room for 11,2,3t I neal' N~wark. 
Double Garage, Chicken House_ shares .01' interests of Alice A. Ramo. rent. 

sey, Florence A. Bailey, William War- Phone 207 ' 69 West Delaware Ave. l!' OR SAND and dirt, apply 
Has Apple, Pear, Cherry and pole and Albert Warpole in the above NORMAN SLACK, 

'Contract 97 ============== Grapes. The Lot is 60 feet front, has described premises will be sold as FOR RENT-House at 77 Delaware 9,15, Phone 197'R 
Corbit-Bear 2.834 Miles * Acres Clearing * Acres Grubbing 

16,000 Cu:"Yds. Exc/lvation 
1,600 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

150 Tons Broken Stone Base 
CouJ'se 

5,000 Cu. Yds. Ce mente Concrete 
Pavement 

15.200 Lin. Ft. Longitudinal Metal 
Joint 

01' 15,200 Lin. Ft. Longitudinal Joint 
(Non-Metallic) 

325 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Convrete 
15,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 

:3 20 Lin. Ft. 15 in. Corrugated 
Metal Pipe 

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropractor 
55 Delaware Avenue 

TUESDAY,THURSDAY 
SATURDAY 

10 A. M : to 1 M. 

PHONE 279-W 

a depth. of G84 feet. This property above set forth and all persons having Avenue. Possession after Novem-
has a beautifu l front yard, a ll kinds oj' claiming any lien or encumbrance ber 25 . . Inquire at House. BUILDING LOTS for sale on Delao. 

sh~~~b~:~~tion is ideal, best residen- against or affecting the share 01' in- FOR RENT-The b,l'ick house on the ~;~~y aventle, opposite Wolf Hall. 
terest of either 01' any of said parties Huber farm, adjoining Newark L' . HANDLOFF. 

tial section, c1'ose to station, both in said lands and premises are hereby Apply .S. E. DAMERON 7,14 
colleges, schools, churches. Must be notified to appeal' and file in the office 9,14,tf. Phone, Ne :vark 222. =====W=="A = ~=TED====== 
sold to settle estate. of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court, in _______ I"U' 

TERMS-5 per cent day of sale, and for New Castle County, on 01' FOR RENT-Large house with pri-
balance at settlement. Possession at afteI' the thirtieth day of November, vate garage. Apply WANTED-Position as cook 01' gen-
settlement. A. D. 1927, a petition setting forth 6,B L. HANDLOFF. eral house work. Apply evenings. 

REBECCA VANSANT, and makiJlg proof of said lien 01' en- 11,16,lt 77 New London Ave. 
Administratrix of the Estate cumbrance and the amount due there- NOTICE WANTED-A horse, sound, young, 
of George Vansant, deceased. on. JOHN PEARCE CANN, No one allowed on my land with weighing '1200 to 1300. Work sjngle. 

180 Lin. Ft. 18 in, Corrugated 

14l' t'i~~a~rr~ in. R. C. Pipe ,:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;=====~=======:======~============== 
Armstrong,' Auctioneer. 11,16,It Trustee. gun 01' dog, Call DR. C. C. PALMER, 

W. WILSON Route 1 11,16,It. ' Telephone 292. 
11,16,2t Newark, Del. 

180 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
34 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. 'C. Pipe 
48 Lin. Ft. 36 in. R. C. Pipe 
80 Lin. Ft. Relaid Pipe · 

400 ,Lin. Ft. 4 in. Pipe Under
drain 

-100 Sq. Yds. Class "A" Concrete 
Gutter 

400 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard 
Rail 

1. 00 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb 

Contract 98 \ 
rading and Surfacing Earth Road 

1.00 Miles 

'Contract 99 
~late Highway Police Station, State 

Road 

Contract L 
Si x 2lh-ton Motor Trucks 
These trucks to have four-wheel 

drive, 

Performance of contract shall com
mence within ten (10) days after 
execution of the contract and be com
pleted as specified. 

Monthly payments will be made for 
no per cent of the construction com
pleted each month. 

Bidders must submit proposals upon 
form. provided by the Department. 

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by a surety bond, certified check, or 
money to the amount of at least ten 
(1 0) per centum of the total amount 
of the proposal. 

The envelope containing the pro
posnl must be marked "Ptoposal for 
Lh construction of State Highway 
Contract No. , , . , , , . . . , " 

The Contract wiII be awarded 01' re
jected within twenty (20) days from 
the dale of opening proposals. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
01' all bids. 

romplete sets of plans and specifi
cations may be obtained upon receipt 
of two do llars ($2.00) for each con
tract, which amount will not be re~ 
funded , 
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
II ,16,2t. Dover, Delaware. 

WILSON 
Funeral 
Directa.r . 

ApPlintments the Best 
Prompt and Personal 

Attention 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

Newark, Del. 

THEY STUDY THE HUMAN VOICE 

Tw 0 thousand people
scientists, mathematicians, 

technicians and their assistants
in the Bell TelephoneLahoratories 
are constantly studying the human 
voice_ 

They study methods and materials 
for projecting it over a wire or 
through the air. 

They study your telephone service 
-and how to make it better. 

Your present - day service hal' 
been developed iD this greatesl 
induatriallaboratory in the wor1d. 

Thouaand. of oth"r upem arp. 

constantly studying improvements 
in operating methods and prac-
tices. ' 

Years of ceasel,ess effort have 
brought the whole range of 
your telephone service to its 
present high standard. 

The developments in out-of-town 
service to nearby points, and the 
high speed service on calls to 
more distant points""":' 

These are evidences of the new 
era which constant research and 
study have brought to telephone 
(!ommunication. 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE 
COMP.4NY 

____ ~~.~~L-...... ~--P_._B .. A_R_D~O_._D_i_~t_"-C_'-M-a-na .. ~-e-r .............. __ .. _ 

• W ANTED-A tenant for a 160 acre 
NO'l'ICE I farm. Good proposition to right 

No gunning on premises known as man, 21h miles from Newark, Del-
Oakland. aware. HARRY THOMPSON, 

ELIZABETH E . WILSON, Box 172 
11-16-2t Newark, Delaware. 11,9,tf ' Newark, Delaware. 

Legal ~ otice 
Estate of Thomas J. Green, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Thomas J . Green, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted untol Lettie V. Green on the 
Fifteenth day of September, A. D. 
1927, and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payment to the Executl-ix without de
lay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased' are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
,probated to the said Executrix on or 
before the Fifteenth day of Septem

W ANTED-A cook, experienced and 
reliable, man or woman. Apply 
after 7 p. m. 

MRS. DURANT, 
Phone 284 Orchard Road. 

HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 
Call or write 

I. PLATT, 
Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

LOST--3 automobile keys on ring, 
lost between Orchard road and 
B. and O. Station. If found return 
to 

H,16,It NEWARK POST. 
ber, A. D. 1928, or abide by the law ------'--------
in this behalf. LOST-On Monday, Belgium police 

Address puppy, mostly ' black. Reward if 
LETTIE V. GREEN, Execulirix. return ted to , ' 

J. PEARCE CANN, Atty.. at Law, W. HUMES GRIER, 
Citizens Bank Bldg., 11,16,It 220 Orchard Road. 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
CIDER MILL 

i~------------------------------------" Now ready. Bring on your apples. 
Pressing Tuesdays and Fridays or by 
appointment; also sweet cider for 
sale for your autumn festivities. Come 
out and see a clean mill. Phone 238 J. 

i SPECIALS 
! In Used Cars 

1925 Star Coach. 
1926 Ford Roadster. 

1923 Ford Coupe. 
1925· Overland Sedan. 

Lot of Ford and Chevrolet 
tau rings. Cheap. 

Rittenhouse 
Motors 

AGENTS 
STAR CARS 

NEWARK, DEL 

DR. FINK 
Surl.OD DeDti.t 

Ga. Ad .. Ia .... red. Xra, S.nle .. 
T .. th E.traet'" Free of G.r •• 
wh •• oth.r work I. "Illi don •. 

Office Houre E .... ry D.,. 
....... A. M. to • P. M. 

DR. FINK 
Ho_nI Hot.1 Bulldlft. 

ELKTON, MD. 
Pho •• 21 or 17. 

9,28,tf J. E. MORRISON 

WARNING 

No gunning or trespassing with 01' 
without dog, on my premises. 

H. A. BLANSFIELD 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of John E. Frazier, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Administration upon the Estate of 
John E. Frazier late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto William E. Holton on 
the Twenty-eighth day of Qctober, 
A. D. 1927, and all persons indebted 
to the said deceased are requested to 

II 
make payments to the Administrator 
,without delay, and all persons having 
demands against the deceased are re

I quired to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Ad
ministrator on or before the Twenty
eighth day of October, A. D. 1928, or 
abide by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
WILLIAM E. HOLTON, 

Administrator. 
J. Pearce Cann, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Bailding, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 
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T he lable decol'lltions w I'e roses II'. llnd Mrs. Thompson later en-OBITUARY 
'H ANDLEH n. LAMI10 RN 

hanule r D. La mborn, ag d, 72 
years, d i d on 1ond ay, Novembel' 14 , 

CHURCHES and s na pdl'llgolls ; a pro fus ion of car- te r ta ined the ladies who ass isted fit 
na t ions and chrysanthemums deco l'at- the t a and their husba nds at dinner 

Pres byterian Church eel t he othe l' roo ms. and bridge. 

' aL l he home of his son, W ill iam La m
bo I'll , a t Avondale, af te r an ill ness of 
f oul' months, of -¥ complication of dis
ea ses. Rever end R. . obb, of Avon
da le, wi ll co nduct the se l'vices at th 
home of t he deeeased, b tween P leas
a nt Hi ll and T hompson, tomor row, 
T hur sday afternoon, al 1 :30 o'clock. 
l nlerment wi ll be made at the F riends' 
Cemete ry at Hockessin. 

Dr. H . E. Hull man, Pas tor liij;~~;;~;j~;iiii;j;j;;;~;j;;IDi;j;j;iil 9 .. 15 u. 111. , Sess ion o( the hu t' ·h I 
Ch.OO I. lasses foJ' adul t s as wcll n' l 

M r. La mborn was a highl y vespec
ted citizen a nd II good neighbor, and 
had lived at hi s late home fo r 34 
year s. He was a staunch Republican , 
and se rved as road inspector fo r two 
te rms. He owned fin e logging teams 
and was an exper t at t ha t business. 
H e is sur vived by his wif e, Emma D., 
a nd five sons: J. Leroy, of Eas t Lans
downe, P ennsylvania ; Lester and Wil
liam , of Avonda le; Wa rren C., of 
Newark; and E rnest D., of E lmhurs t . 
Two siste rs, Mrs. E mma Pier son and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Li ttle, of Hockessin ; 
one brother, H a rvey Lamborn , of 
Marshall ton ; eighteen gr andchildren 
and one great-gr a ndson, a lso survi ve. 

Lodge Notes 
MINEOLA COUNCIL 

On Satu rday evening, November 26, 
Mineola Council, No. 17, Degree of 
Pocahontas will present t he ir popula r 
comedy, "The Beantown Choir," at 
Booth 's Corner in Bethel Hall . Cur -

. tain r ises a t 8.15 o'clock. 
Mineola Council, wi ll hold a card 

party on Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 23, in the lodge room, Odd 
F ellows ' HaiL-Sara T ryens, Press 
COl'I'espondent. 

UN IQU E VISIT 

"hild ,·en. 
11.00 It . 111 . , Mo rning wO "ship und 

sermon. 
6.45 p. 111 ., hl'is t ian Endeavor . 
7.30 p. Ill. , Evening worship and 

sel·1ll0n. 

Methodist Elliscopa l Church 
The Cent ra l Church- Hev. Disston W. 

J acobs, Minis ter 

10.00 a . m., Session of the Church 
chool. Classes f or adul ts as well as 

children. 
11.00 a. m., Morning worship a nd 

sermon. 
6,45 p. m., Epworth League. 
7.30 p. m., E vening worship and 

sermon. 

St. Thomas P . E. Church 
Dr. n. B. Mathews, Hector 

10.00 a. Ill . , Sunday School. 
11.00 a. Ill . , M01'lling prayer and 

se rmon. 
7.30 p. Ill ., Evening serv ice. 

Holiness Chris tian Church 
Rev. N. F . HOllkins, Mi nis ter 

Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. 
Cottage Prayer Meeting a t the home 
of Mr. Alber t Marvel, S. College ave., 
Thu rsday, 7 :45 p. m. Class Meet ing , 
Frida y, 7 :45 p. m. 

Suooay Services-Sunday School, 
10 :00 a. m. Preaching by the Pastor , 
11 :00 a . m. ' Class Meeting, 7 :30 p. m. 

St. John's R. C. Church 
Heverend P. A. Brennan, Pastor 

Mass observed at 8.30 a. m. and 
10.00 a. m. No evening ser vice. n . -. 

Thursday, Nov. 24 
(Thanksgiving l)ay ) 

And you all well know Fulton's Store is 
in a position to take care of your table , 
needs. 

Ou~ 91d, s,logan is: 

, , Try Fulton's First and You Need Try No Other" 
Some of the items you are going to need 
are as follows: 

PLUM PUDDING -
MINCE MEAT -
FRUIT CAKE 
CRANBERRIES -
NUTS, all kinds 
FIGS and DATES 

Ib lOc to 8Sc 
Ib 20c to 40c 

each SOc to $5.00 
qt 2Sc 

Ib 25c to 40c. 
Ib 30e 

Canned Goods of the Best. All kinds 
Peas, Cocn, Beans and many others in 
glass or tin. Fruits glass or tin. All 
are Fulton Quality. 

Phone u~, or pay us a' visit and make 
your own selecti~ns . Weare always 
glad to have you. \ 

Yours for a Happy Thanksgiving. 

'Fulton's 
F b bl t h fi t t · I'n t he AMERICAN MECHANICS 

01' pro ay e rs line HA VE BIG MEETING IIJlgg jijliigg[jlggggliiliig gliigggliiggg.1iiD his tory of Delawar e Masona ry, an 
out-of-s tate lodge vis ited a Delaware On Monday evening, November 7, 
lodge and put on a deg ree, w hen on Amer ican F lag Council No. 28, J l·. 0 . 1 ============================ 
Monday night about forty members U. A. M. held one of t he largest meet
of the Lansdowne, Pa. , lodge vis ited ings s ince its anniversary meeting last 
t he loca l Masons und conduct ed an January. About one hundred and 
ini t ia t ion. A number of vi s itors from twenty-five members of t h is and visit
W il mington and other lodges through- ing counci ls along with their friends 
out the state were present and were 
g rea tly impressed by the ceremony. It 
is li kely tha t t he Newark lodge wi ll 
vis it Lansdowne in t he n ea r f ut ure 
and con(u~t_~one of their in it iations. 

P·T. A. News 
F AInVIEW 

Fairview P -T. A. he ld its November 
meeting in t he School Ha ll on Novem
ber 8th. A rather la rge crowd was 
Jl.l·esent. 

The School Hall 'had been painted 
and a la ba st ine ' put on s ince t he last 
meeting . Maps and g lobes have been 
purchased for the use of t he school. 
It was decided to hold a Poverty So
cia l at the next meeting, December 
13t h. 

Refreshment s were served, which 
consis ted of pumpkin pie and apples. 

-Secretary. 

HILLSIDE 

H illside P -T. A. wi ll hold it s meet
ing on T hur8day 'evening: November 
17th. We hope to see our friends and 
members out. A Clothes-Pin Social 

were present. 
At this meeting t he Boosters Com

mi ttee was present . Deputy National 
Councillor Chas. H. Simpkins, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., delive red a stirring 
address on Junioris ll1 . Brot her Simp
kins out lined the princ iples of t he 
Juniors, showing the' good a com
munity may derive from having a live 
council of th is orgaft ization in their 
midst. During the course of his l t a lk 
he outlined the f ounding and ra pid I 
g rowth of this orga nization which has ( 
a membership of about a quarter 
million in the United States, of which 
Delawa re has a bout seven thousand, 
wh ich makes it the larges t organiza
tion of its kind in the State. 

Short talks were delivered by Past 
State Councillor A. W. Hope who is 
National Organizer for t he State,. 
Past State Councillor Chas. Sharp, 
State Lectlp'er Ca ulk, State Secretary 
Frank Seigrist and oth!;)r brothers 
present. Music for the occas ion was 
fhrnished by P rofessor Brinser and 
his orchestra, which was much en
joyed by a ll. Refreshments were 
sCI'ved and the meeting adjourned at 

a lat~ _h_o u_r_" ~.~ •• ~.~ __ __ 
w ill be held, t he proceeds of which 

• w ill go to t he piano f nd. MRS. THOMPSON 
-E. B. Lamborn, Secretary. ENTERTAI!'Ii S AT TEA . . . 

H OLD CHICKEN SU PPER 

The Ladies Aid Society of t he 
Newark Methodis t Church will hold 
its annual ch icken supper on Thurs
day, November 17th, from 5.30 to 8 
o'clock in the Century Club building. 
Those in charge of arrangements a re 
Mrs. G. M. P hipps, genera l chairma n ; 
Mrs. R. Crossan, business manager; 
Mrs. J ohn Moore, supper roo m; Mrs. 
J ohn Holl oway, tabl es ; M~s. Harvey 
Hoffecker, fa ncy table ; Mr/! . L. A. 
Rhodes, cake t a ble. . -. 

HO RTICULTU HAL MEETING 

Mrs. Daniel Thompson entertained 
a t a very delightful tea at her home 
on Ma in stree t on Monday afternoon 
hom four to s ix. Receiving with Mrs. 
Thompson were Mrs. lfannah Pill ing, 
of this town, Mrs. Ca rl ton Draper, of 
Mi lton, Mrs. Geo rge Draper and Mrs. , • 
J ohn Tr uit t , of Mi lf ord, Mrs. A. T. 
Nea le a nd Miss Beulah Thompson , of II 
th is town. Mis Draper and Mrs. 
W illia m Sippl e, of Milford, poureu. I 

T he assistants were : Mrs. Bonham, II 

Mrs. T iffany, Mrs. Holton, Mrs. J . P. 
a nn , Mrs. H oughton, and Mrs. I 

George L. Townsen d, Jr. 

{ 

ATWATER KENT 
RAJ)IO 

-----
--- -- - - ------ -

Model j 3 
Receiver 

TOP QUALITY! 
Lowest price! 

W E wouldn't h a ndle a "cheap" radio a t any 
price. But w e're just as proud to s e ll Atwater 

Kent Radio as our customers are to buy it. Take 
our word for it - the day of quality radio at a 
p-ice most people want to pay is h ere at last. Or 
let your own ey es and ears prove it. Come in for 
a demonstration. 

Newark Radio Store 
153 East Main Street Phone 67 

One of t he features of the f ort ieth 
annual meeting of the Peninsul a 
H OI·ticultura l Society, on December 15 
a nd 16 at Berlin , Md., will be "Rem in
isenc s of Old T imers," which w ill be 
g iven by the s ix living cha lt e r mem
bers of the society. D,·. J . F. Ada ms, 
secreta ry of t he society, a nnounces 
tha t members hav ing questions t hat 
they wish discussed a t t he meeti ng 
should ma il t he ques t ions to him at 
t he Univel's ity of Delaware. 

For Wear and for Show 

M. 

'H ere is the ideal winter shoe. 

A dressy Oxford, that is cu t 

neatly for formal business and 

social wear, and will stay dry 

and warm in the sloppiest 

weather. In tan or black. A 

$6.00 real bargain at' $6. 

PILNICK 
N E W ARK'S EXCL USI VE S H OE S T ORE 

16, 1!l27 

TO PUN ISH VANDALS I HOO '1'0 MEET 

Due to the hazal'ds 1 resented to 1iss E liza beth L indell , se I'e tll ry of 
trn (fic by the all loo fl equent practice Il hC A . . O. . W. Boos te rs lub, will 
of l houg htless pe rsons in rcmovi ng . ente rtain th club at her horn on 

I
IC\.eIHnd avenue, to mOI'l'OW evcl1I ng 

a nd destroying . road wa rning s ig ns, • _ • . 
lhe Levy ourt, a L iLs meeting, Justice is LruLh in Hction .- Disrllcli. 

ado pt d the fo llowing resolution : 

" Resolved: Tha t the oun t y E n- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
gineel' be au thorized and directed 
to offer a rcwal'd of $25.00 for the 
a rres t and conviction of a ny person 
defac ing or des t l'O ying I'oad warn- I 
ing s ig ns, lights , br ;dges or other 

LO T- Dog, cl'ossod Ai redale anel 
hcpherd. Ma le. Brown,- onc \\ hit~ 

foot. a me, Teddy. 
WM . SA1"l'ERFIELD. 

coun ty property." I ll ,16,lt • Newark, Dd. 

TA B 0 R E T T E S, .750 to $1:25 
OHDE H NOW FOH CHIHSTMAS 

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS AND TABLES, DOLL CRADLES, 
KITCHEN CABINETS AN D OTHER TOYS NOW READY 

MA DE AN D SOLD BY 

J. V. DEISS 130 Kells Ave. Phone 358 R 
A nything in Wood Made to Order. F urniture Hepaired. Doors and 

Windows F ixed, E c. 

I S;Ul:lUiUWUiNtf 
duPont Buildintr, Wilmintrton, Del. Phone 696 

3 B~~9N~TN~ MONDAY, NOV. 21, at 8:30 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY a t 2.30 

ANNA HELD, JR. 
Announces 

"RES TLESS 
WOMEN" 

A PLAY OF 'TODAY 
BY 

SYDNEY STONE ' 
With a 

CAREFULL Y SELECTED CAST OF ALL-STAR 
PLAYERS 

PLAY STAGED BY BERNARD STEELE 
SETTINGS BY YELLENTI 

P RICES- Nights:. Orches t ra, $2.20, $1.65; 'Balcony, $1.65, $1.10 and 
75c. Wednesday matmee : 50c to $1.10. Tax included. Mail orders now. 

= 
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e;W:l4itM\2Uiutl' 
duPont Buildintr, W ilmiDtrt.on, Del. Phone 696 

Thanksgiving Day Attraction ' 
3 BEgj'~X~~NG Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24, M;~;~ee 

NIGHTS at S.30. Saturday Matinee at 2.30 

LEW CANTOR, INC., OFFERS 

"BRASS" 
BUTTONS 

A New Dra ma by John H~ter Booth 

Wi t h 

Frank Shannon and Beryl Mercer 
And a Cast of Broadway Favorites 

Staged by Victor Morley 

P HICES-N ights: 50c to $2.20. Thurs -Sat. Matinees : 50c t o $1.1 0. 

Tax included. Mail' orders now. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
N E WAR K ' S LEA DING THEA T R E 

C. C. HUBERT, Le .. ee And Manall'er 

THURSDAY and FRI'DA Y, Nov. 17-1S 

"THE FIRE BRIGADE" 
WITH 

CHARLES . RAY 
T he melodramatic trium ph o f the season. 

SATURDAY, Nov. 19 

BUZZ BARTON 
IN 

BOY RIDER" 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 21-22 

"TOO MANY CROOKS" 
=T=h~~i::-::l1--::i 1::-::1 1':'::-::. ::-b-:-U-::t_I_lo_t_t_lI1_r_e_a_I. _..:.J_u_~_t _a,....:p:...i_c_tl_1 r_e_t_h.:.,a:...:.t ....::y:...:.o:...:.u:....'.:..:l1...:..." jO\· . 

WEDNESDA Y, Nov. 23 
" . MAE MURRAY 

IN 

"V ALENCIA" 
1\ romall ce o f o ld pa ill . 

ALSO SELECTED COMEDIES EACH NIGHT 
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